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‘LeadingtheFrontlineefforts’
At Harvard, bishops tell how the church is beating malaria.
ByG.JeffreyMacDonald

Malaria death rates have plunged
nearly 30 percent since 2010.when
medical leaders gathered atHarvard
UniversityonOct.4,theyfocusedon
whathasbecomethestealthfactor:the
Anglican churches in sub-saharan
Africa.

Ground zero in the fight against
malaria is a remote border region
wherehealthclinicsarescarce.Malaria
nets for sleeping, insecticides for
indoor spaces, and advancements in
drugtherapiescanallbehighlyeffec-
tive,butonly ifadistributionsystem
equipsvillagerstousethemproperly.

AnglicandiocesesinAngola,namibia,
Zambia,andZimbabwehaveleveraged
theirinstitutionalpresenceandtrusted
statusinruralcommunities.Theyhave
mobilizedhundredsof congregations
to educate their neighbors and offer
defensetechniquesthatcandetermine
whethermalaria remains a killer or
getswipedout.

“Thefaithcommunityisleadingthe
frontlineefforts,”saidinfectiousdisease
expert Dyann wirth, head of the
DefeatingMalariainitiativeatHarvard.
she introduced a Harvard Divinity
school panel with three Anglican
bishops,whotalkedaboutthemalaria
outreachoftheirdiocesesinAfrica.

“i’manexpertinthescience.You’re
anexpertincommunitymobilization,”
wirthsaidtoBishopDavidnjovuof
theDioceseofLusaka,Zambia,during
thepanel.“it’sexcitingtothinkelimi-
natingmalaria isbringingcommuni-
tiestogether.”

Anti-malariapartnershipsinvolving
foundations, governments, and faith
communitieshavebeenfarmoresuc-
cessful than experts predicted they
wouldbe20yearsago.Malariadeaths
declined from 778,000 in 2003 to
445,000 in 2016, according to the

worldHealthOrganization.Malaria
still afflicted 214million people in
2015, but thatmarked an 18 percent
dropfrom2000.About90percentof
malariacasesanddeathsnowoccurin
Africa;70percentofdeathsoccur in
childrenyoungerthanfive.

But the global death toll from
malaria barely budged from 2015 to
2016. experts now warn progress
mighthaveplateauedandrunsariskof
reversal.Fundersoftheoutreachwarn
thatmalaria-affected regionsneed to
eliminatethedisease,justas35coun-
trieshavedonesince1955,orbracefor
aresurgence.

“Youcan’t justreduce it,because if
you do, it will return with a fuller
force,” said J.Christopher Flowers, a
member ofChurch of theHeavenly
RestinnewYorkCityandpresidentof
theJ.C.FlowersFoundation,whichhas
workedwithAnglican churches on
anti-malaria projects inAfrica since
2004.“Thisisduetoincreasingresist-
ancetomalariatreatmentandtoinsec-

ticide.Andherewehavescienceand
faithstandingshouldertoshoulderin
theanti-malariaenterprise.”

Determinednottolosegroundinthe
malariafight,adelegationofAnglican
bishops visited theUnited states and
the United Kingdom in October.
Amongtheirgoals: raiseawarenessof
theirwork and increase government
supportfortheGlobalFund,aninter-
nationalpublic-privatepartnershipthat
seekstoendtheepidemicsofmalaria,
AiDs,andtuberculosis.

The tour includedmeetingswith
senators inwashington,D.C.,where
theylobbiedforalargercommitment
totheGlobalFundinanewtriennium
thatbeginsin2019.Afterthevisit,18
senatorssignedaletterofsupport.The
UnitedstatesisthelargestGlobalFund
contributor at $1.35 billion for 2018.
ButbishopsworrytheTrumpadmin-
istrationmightcutsupportatapivotal
momentinthemalariafight.

“The background is all the cuts in
foreign aid that the current govern-

PhotocourtesyofJustinKnight,HarvardDivinityschool

ProfessorDyannwirthoftheHarvardMalariainitiativelistenstoBishopDavidnjovuofZambia.
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mentisadvocating,”Bishopnjovutold
TLC after thepanel. “And theU.s. is
themajordonortoGlobalFund.soif
theU.s.cuts,thatmeanstherewillbe
very little coming from the other
nationsthatareputtingthemoneyin
thatbasket.”

AtHarvard,bishopsexplainedhow
theircongregationshavebeenuniquely
positioned to help expand Africa’s
malaria-free zones. BishopLukePato
oftheDioceseofnamibiaandBishop
AndrésoaresoftheDioceseofAngola
toldhowtheyaremakingprogress.

“inmy country, themain cause of
deathuntilnowismalaria,”soarestold
the audience. “The church has the
privilege to be with the people in
MorningPrayer andeveningPrayer
on sundays. somy government has
called the church its social partner,
becausethechurchisveryinvolvedin
educationandhealth.”

Todeliveronthatmission,congre-
gations divide the labor. Priests are

involved in teaching howmalaria is
transmitted and dispelling supersti-
tions,suchasthecommonbeliefthatit
is caused by a witch’s hex. Church
membersaretrainedbyhealthclinics
inadministeringtestsanddispensing
medication.Churches are constantly
remindingvillagerstobetestedquickly
when symptoms surface and to take
entirethree-daydosesofanti-malaria
medication,ratherthansaveaportion
forthenextoutbreak.

Themalariatopichitclosetohome
duringthepaneldiscussion.TheRev.
Laurien nyribakwe, a Jesuit priest
fromRwandaandgraduatestudentat
BostonCollege school ofTheology
andMinistry, recalled howhis bout
withmalariarequiredhimtodropout
ofschoolinAfricafortwoweeks.His
conditionforcedhimtosuspendserv-
ices at the school chapel because he
wasnotwellenoughtopreach.

Hesaidthechurchplaysacrucialrole
indispellingcommonfearsthatmalaria

netsmightcauseinfertility.Thechurch
can also be instrumental in rebutting
messagesfromtraditionalhealerswho
discouragewesterninterventions.

“whenpeopleareneglectingusing
thenets,thatisdangerous,”nyribakwe
said. “when a priest or pastor is
teaching, people understand him
muchbetterthantradition.ifyoutake
astandandteachpeople,malariacan
beaddressed.”

Atthispoint,Anglicandioceseshave
becometheregion’sleadersintheanti-
malariacampaign.Theyareleveraging
more than a decade of experience to
train volunteers fromother denomi-
nations.Much asRomanCatholics
took a leading role in confronting
Africa’sHiV/AiDs epidemic,Angli-
cans are championing the malaria
causewithanurgencythathasintensi-
fied over time. “we’re only halfway
across the river,” Flowers said. “And
with this river, you either get all the
wayacrossoryoudrown.”

A D V E N T
“Fleming Rutlegde is unafraid to proclaim the truth that 
may hurt—because that same truth sets us free. I have 
squirmed, yet I am stretched—to deeper faith, to higher 
hope, to broader love.” — Jo Bailey Wells

Bishop of Dorking

“This book by one of the church’s great preachers is a 
winner on every front.” 

— Eugene Taylor Sutton
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Maryland

A timely, lively and prophetic word from 
the bestselling author of The Crucifi xion.

eerdmans.com

Wm. B. Eerdmans
Publishing Co.8949A
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Nov. 15, Dec. 13, 2018
Faith Talks

Conversation on the Church and
contemporary life at 

Canterbury House, Dallas, TX

Nov. 1-2 
Anglo-Catholic Roots II: Is Christ

Divided? Full Visible Unity
A conference at Church of the

Advent, Boston, MA

Nov. 30
Liturgical Folk Concert
A live music event at 

Canterbury House, Dallas, TX

Dec. 8
St. Augustine of Hippo as Catechist
A Study Day at St. Anne’s Episcopal

Church, Atlanta, GA

Visit the 
Calendar of Events
at livingchurch.org/tlci
to register and learn more.
Or see Upcoming Events

on the Living Church Institute’s 
Facebook page.

ByKirkPetersen

TheDiocese ofRochesterwill pro-
claim its commitment to interfaith
relationsonOct.27byholdingits87th
diocesan convention at the islamic
CenterofRochester,buildingonahis-
tory of fellowship between the two
faithcommunities.

BishopPrince singh said episco-
palians andMuslims in
Rochester sharea strong
commitment to human
rights. “we have stood
togetheronseveralocca-
sions for the rights of
migrantworkers, for the
rightsofgaypeoplewho
wereshot inFlorida,”he
said.“we’vestoodtogethereverytime
there’s been some kind of violence
againstoneparticulargroup.”

“TheQuranteachesusthattheJews
and theChristians and theMuslims
worship the same God, because of
Abraham, ishmael, and isaac,” said
MohammadRumi, a trustee of the
islamicCenter,“eventhoughourform
ofworshipissignificantlydifferent.”

“Thereisalsoanexampleinthelife
oftheProphetMuhammad.Heactu-
allyhostedalargegroupofChristians
whocamefromsouthernArabia,from
najran,” a city near the border of
Yemen inwhat is now saudiArabia,
Rumisaid.“ThoseChristianscameto
Medina,andtheywerestayingasthe
guests of the Prophet Muhammed
inside the mosque of the Prophet.
Theywereeatingandsleepinganddis-
cussingthingswiththem.”

Theone-dayconventionwillinclude
MorningPrayerandnoondayPrayer,
andHolyeucharist in the afternoon.
Thepreacherat theeucharistwillbe
the Rt. Rev. Mark A. Lattime, the
BishopofAlaska,whogrewupinthe
Rochesterarea.

The center and the diocese have
carefully negotiated some compro-
misesbetweentheirdifferentformsof
worship.Theconventionwillbeheld

in the spacious gymnasium at the
center, and because it is “a secular
space,”Rumi said, episcopalianswill
notbeexpectedtoremovetheirshoes
uponentering.

whilewomen visiting the center
normally are expected to cover their
headsandtheirfullarms,theconven-
tiondeputies are asked only to dress
modestly.“Don’tshowthebodyparts

that you don’t normally
show in a professional
gathering,”Rumisaid.

Therewill be no cross
carried in the procession
at the beginning of the
eucharist, although the
center does not object to
crossesworn as jewelry.

instrumentalmusicisprohibitedatthe
center,so“it’sgoingtobea cappella —
whichisreallyoneofourtraditions,”
singhsaid.

Roughly250participantswillbefed
ahalal lunch prepared by a caterer
ownedbypeople “whohappen tobe
MuslimsfromBosnia,”Rumisaid.

Alcoholisnotpermittedontheprem-
ises,andjuicewillsubstituteforwineat
the afternoon eucharist. Therewill,
however,beacashbaratanearbyhotel
for a celebratorydinner the evening
before, commemoratingsingh’s tenth
anniversary as Bishop of Rochester,
accordingtothediocesanwebsite.

singhwas born in southern india,
andwhile thecountry isoverwhelm-
inglyHindu,heisafourth-generation
Christian. He was ordained in the
Church of south india, which is a
provinceoftheAnglicanCommunion,
andjoinedtheepiscopalChurchafter
he came to theUnited states in the
early 1990s to pursue postgraduate
degreesintheology.

singh said he is excited by the
prospect of strengthening “relation-
shipswe’vehadwiththeislamicCenter
andsomeoftheMuslimbrothersand
sistersovertheyears”bymeetingatthe
center.“ithastheaddedadvantageof
greatparking.”

MuslimsHostRochesterConvention

singh
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executiveCouncil kicked off its first
meetingsincethe79thGeneralCon-
vention, gathering in a conference
center Oct. 15 in suburban Min-
neapolis to begin discussing how to
alignchurchoperationswith thepri-
orities andmandates established in
July.

Presiding Bishop Michael Curry
opened themorning session atOak
RidgeHotel&ConferenceCenterby
using a passage from theGospel of
Johntoset the tone for this four-day
session: “i am the vine, you are the
branches,” Jesus said during his Last
supper.“Thosewhoabideinmeandi
inthembearmuchfruit,becauseapart
frommeyoucandonothing.”

Currycamebacktothoselinessev-
eral times during remarks that ran
about 20minutes. The church “loses
its soul the further it gets away from

Jesus ofnazareth,” he said, but the
workof thecouncilwillbuildonthe
movement ofChristians seeking to
reclaimwhatitmeanstobefollowers
ofJesusandhisteachings.

“i know that it’s easy for fads to
comeandgo,andyetitismydeepand
earnest prayer that our embracing
what itmeans to be the JesusMove-
mentwillnotbeafadthatcomesand
goes,”Currysaid.

TheepiscopalChurchpassedmore
than500resolutionsatthe79thGen-
eralConventioninAustin,Texas.“Our
structures for translating, processing
anddisseminatingstrainedatthesheer
volume” of resolutions, said theRev.
GayClark Jennings, president of the
HouseofDeputies.Butshewasheart-
enedratherthantroubledbythenum-
bers.Arecordnumberofresolutions
showsepiscopaliansareenergizedby

theirfaith.
she also was encouraged by the

number of peoplewho have volun-
teered toserveononeof the interim
bodiesthatcontinuetheworkofGen-
eralConventionduringthetriennium.
“Thegoodnewsis1,200peoplewant
to be involved in thework between
conventions,”Jenningssaid.

Atconvention,theHouseofBishops
held a “Liturgy of Listening” to hear
the stories of sexual abuse and
exploitation, including within the
church, drawing attention to these
issues “that toomany church leaders
haverefusedtoacknowledgeandhave
only becomemoreurgent since con-
ventionconcluded,”Jenningssaid.

in February, Jennings appointed a
47-member special Committee on
sexualHarassmentandexploitationto

seekingLocalContext
Executive Council sets sights on connecting with work on the ground.

(Continuedonnextpage)
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executiveCouncil
(Continuedfrompreviouspage)

lead the church’s efforts, and those
effortswillaccelerateinthenewtrien-
nium,JenningssaidOct.15.shealso
referenced her guest postOct. 8 for
The Christian Century, which she
wroteinresponsetothesexualassault
allegationsmadeagainst JusticeBrett
Kavanaugh by psychology professor
ChristineBlaseyFord.

Theagenda for the firstdayof the
meetingwas lighton legislativebusi-
ness, though the group voted in the
morning to establish a new roster of
committeesbasedontheprioritiesset
byGeneralConventionunderCurry.
They are Finance, Government &
Operations;Ministrywithintheepis-
copalChurch; andMinistry Beyond
theepiscopalChurch.

TheRev.CanonMichael Barlowe,
secretary of General Convention,
soughttoframethecouncil’sbusiness

partlyasanattempttobridgethegap
betweenthechurchwideandthelocal.
“The further you get from the local
congregation,” he said, “the more
remotethingscansometimesseem.”

Heencouragedcouncilmembersto
keepthelocalcontextinmind,andhe
said the council plans tomeet in all
nine provinces during the triennium
leadingup to the80thGeneralCon-
vention,whichwillmeetinBaltimore.
“we’regoingtomakeanefforttolearn
moreaboutthatlocalcontextaswego
around,”hesaid.

in his remarks, Curry alluded to
unspecifiedorganizationalcriseswithin
theepiscopalChurch that hadbeen
hindering its spiritualwork. “every
crisis is a disguisedopportunity; you
justhavetofigureoutwhatitis,”hesaid.
“we realizedweneeded todo some-
thingdifferent.”

One of those thingswas hiring a
personnel consultant to study the
workplace culture of the churchwide
offices and help church leaders
improvethatculture.

“Throughitall,we’regoingtolove
eachotherandtakecareofeachother,”
hesaid.

Currywasmorepointedinmaking
hiscasefor“reclaimingJesus,”invoking
an initiative that he and other ecu-
menical leaders launched earlier this
yeartorefocusthebroadercultureon
Jesus’teachings.“Christianityisbeing
hijackedinpublicperceptionsofwhat
itmeanstobeChristian,”hesaid.

BytryingtoreclaimtheJesusoflove
and compassion,Curry said, hewas
notmaking a political commentary,
though “itmay have political conse-
quences.”

“That’swhatibelieveweneed,not
justinthechurch,”hesaid.“i’mtalking
intheculture—arevivalofthewayof
beingChristianthat lookssomething
like Jesus, the Jesus that said ‘love is
whatit’sallabout.’”

Thenextcouncilmeetingissched-
uled for Feb. 21-24 inMidwestCity,
Oklahoma. Future locations have yet
tobeannounced.

Adapted from David Paulsen, ENS
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ChileanChurch
ApprovedasProvince
The iglesiaAnglicana deChilewill
become the 40th province of the
AnglicanCommunion.

TheArchbishopofCanterburywill
travel to santiago in november to
inauguratethenewprovince.

Both the Anglican Consultative
Council’s standingCommittee and a
majority ofAnglicanCommunion’s
primates confirmed that the diocese
shouldbegivenprovincialstatus.

The decision to become an inde-
pendentAnglican province follows a
sustained period of growth in the
church,and is intended tomake fur-
thergrowtheasier.

BishopHéctor(Tito)ZavalaMuñoz
will become primate of the new
provinceonnov.4duringaserviceat
Grangeschoolinsantiago.

ACNS

LaymanLeads
nashotahHouse
Professor of theology Garwood P.
Anderson has been appointed as the
first layman to leadnashotahHouse
Theologicalseminaryasprovostand
president.

nashotah’sboardofdirectorsasked
Anderson inAugust2017toserveas
acting dean and appointed him as
interim dean in January. nashotah
House’s residential student body has
grownby50percentunderhisleader-
ship.

The board celebrated his role as
provostwithapublicinvestitureatthe
AlumniDayMassonMay23,andthen
electedhimaspresidentduringitsJuly
19meeting.

Anderson joined the faculty as a
professorofnewTestamentandGreek
in2007,andservedasacademicdean
from2009to2012.inthe2013-14aca-
demicyear,Andersontookasabbatical
and wrote Paul’s New Perspective:
Charting a Soteriological Journey (iVP
Academic,2016).

Hethenresumedhisteachingrespon-
sibilitiesuntilthetransitionsofthepast
year.nashotahHouse is in the final
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‘UphillBattle’for
ArchivesProject
Fundraising pressure grows for
the Archives of the Episcopal
Church’s new home.

ByG.JeffreyMacDonald

when thousands of episcopalians
gathered inAustin forGeneralCon-
vention, they heard almost nothing
abouta$10millioncampaigntobuild
a newhome for theArchives of the
episcopalChurch.

The proposedmixed-use building,
tobe located threeblocksaway from
the Austin Convention Center, is
scheduled to open in 2021. But the
campaignhasfailedtogainsignificant
tractionsinceitsquietphaselaunched
inJanuary2017.Onlyabout$500,000
infirmpledgeshavecomein,andno
majordonorshavesignedonwithsix-
or seven-figure commitments, says
MarkDuffy,directorofthearchives.

Potentialbigdonorsfirstwanttosee
thatothershavealreadysteppedup,he
said.

“everytimewetalktopeople,they
say:Well, how many do you have?well,
youwould be the first,”Duffy said.
“That’s ahard thing forpeople todo
when they’re giving $1millionor $2
million.”

withnomajorsupporttoannounce,
the archives, based inAustin since
1958,optedforarelativelylowprofile
duringthenationalmeeting.Thepro-
posed site remains a nondescript,
church-ownedparkinglotthatbrings
inrevenuefornationaloperations.

now, however, the project needs a
breakthrough if it is to proceed as
planned.Pressureismountingforthe
efforttoreachmilestonesbeforeyear’s
endorreturntothedrawingboard.

Local developerBobbyDillard of
Cielo Property Group is yet to
announce any anchor retailer tenants
since his firm secured a contract to
partnerwiththechurchinApril2017.
He’sworkingoncarvingoutanapprox-
imately 70,000-square-foot home for
thearchiveswithina600,000-square-
foot, $160million project thatwould

phasesofhiringanewprofessorofnew
TestamentandGreektofillthevacancy
createdbyAnderson’sappointment.

DavidgeLeads
PublicAffairsOffice
nancyDavidge,who has served as
interim public affairs officer since
June,hasbeenhiredforthelongterm.

shemost recently served as prin-
cipal of theDavidgeGroup, which
offersstrategicmarketingandcommu-
nicationsservicestohelporganizations
andbusinessestailortheirmessagesto
specificaudiences.

Davidge began her careerworking
fortheGirlscouts,andthenspent20
years in senior-levelmarketing and
communicationspositionsforregional
andnationalhealthcarecompanies.

shethenmadeacareershifttoedu-
cational institutions, includingepis-
copal Divinity school, where she
served as director ofmarketing and
communicationforeightyearsbefore
joiningtheepiscopalChurchFounda-
tionas foundingeditorofVital Prac-
tices in2010.

elevenBishopsUrge
Cautiononsexuality
Bishopsaffiliatedwith theChurchof
england evangelical Council have
writteninanopenletterthat“formany
evangelicals,changeintheChurchof
england’s teaching and practice has
seriousconsequences.”

The11bishopswrotetotheRt.Rev.
ChristopherCocksworthandtheLiving
inLoveandFaithCoordinatingGroup,
which is chargedwith completing its
workshortlybeforetheLambethCon-
ferencein2020.

“[R]ecenthistorytragicallydemon-
strates that introducing changes in
teaching and liturgy has consistently
dividedAnglicansgloballyandwithin

provinces,” the bishopswrote. “it is
thereforecleartousthatboththesub-
stanceandthemethodofLLF’sworkis
ofgreatsignificance.whatitproduces
will not only prove vitally important
forourwitnesshereinenglandandin
theworldchurchbutwilleitherenable
orundermineourquestforunity-in-
truthwithin theChurch of england
andAnglicanCommunion.”

Thecouncilwasfoundedin1960by
Johnstott(1921-2011),formerrector
ofAll souls, LanghamPlace, and a
leadingteacherintheglobalevangel-
icalmovement.

CathedralHonors
Matthewshepard
Matthewshepard,whowasmurdered
at age 21,will be interred atwash-
ington national Cathedral after a
service of thanksgiving and remem-
branceonOct.26,attherequestofthe
shepardfamily.

Oct. 12 is the 20th anniversary of
shepard’sdeath.Theservicewillcele-
brateandrecallshepard’slifeandwill
befollowedbyaprivate intermentin
thecathedralcrypt.

Theservicewillbepresidedoverby
theRt. Rev.MariannedgarBudde,
episcopalBishopofwashington, and
theRightRev.V.GeneRobinson, the
firstopenlygaypriesttobeconsecrated
abishopintheepiscopalChurch.

“we’vegivenmuchthoughttoMatt’s
final restingplace, andwe found the
washingtonnationalCathedral is an
ideal choice, asMatt loved the epis-
copalChurchandfeltwelcomedbyhis
church in wyoming,” said Judy
shepard,Matthew’smother. “For the
past 20 years,we have sharedMatt’s
storywiththeworld.it’sreassuringto
knowhenowwillrestinasacredspot
wherefolkscancometoreflectoncre-
atingasafer,kinderworld.”

shepard will be one of approxi-
mately200peopletobeinterredinthe
cathedralinthelastcentury,including
Presidentwoodrowwilson, Bishop
ThomasClaggett,HelenKellerandher
teacher,Annesullivan,andU.s.navy
AdmiralGeorgeDewey.

(Continuedonpage24)
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G.JeffreyMacDonaldphoto

Theproposedsiteremainsanondescript,church-ownedparkinglotthatbringsinrevenuefor
nationaloperations.

include amix of residential condo-
miniumsandcommercialtenants.

Between height restrictions in the
zoning code and the neighborhood’s
popularitywithAustin’s large home-
less population, however, the site is
provingtobeachallenge.

Dillard“knowsthathe’sgotuntilthe
end of the year to really pull this all
together,”Duffysaid.“i’mhopingthat
bytheendoftheyearwehaveacouple
ofmajorgifts.…Thatwillbeenough
tostarttheballrollingforustooffera
much quicker pace in the process of
raisingthemoney.”

CielospokeswomanChristineHaas
relayed an update forDillard, who
declinedtobeinterviewed.

“Cieloisstillintheplanningstages
oftheprojectandhopestobeclosing
bytheendof theyear,”Haassaidvia
textmessage.shesaidanupdatemight
beavailableassoonasOctober.

Archive holdings are currently
spread across five locations: one in
newYorkandfourinTexas,including
a main facility at seminary of the
southwest. The archive headquarters
nowoccupies8,500squarefeetonthe
thirdflooroftheseminary’slibrary.

Contents includehistorical records
fromGeneralConvention,multiple
presiding bishops, various organiza-
tions, andpersonalpapers.The tem-
poraryhomeoffersinadequateprotec-
tionagainstfireandtheft,Duffysaid.

The seminary has outgrown its
library, said eric scott, director of
communications andmarketing, and
a third-floor expansion cannot pro-
ceeduntilthespaceisvacant.Amaster
plancallsforinvestmentsinthelibrary,
classrooms, and campus housing.
Althoughtheseminaryhasnotgiven
thearchivesadeadlineformoving,the
expectation is for the space to open
withinafewyears.

“weknowthey’replanningtomove,”
scottsaid.“wewanttoimprovealotof

our buildings. The archives’ leaving
givesusanopportunitytolookatthat
anewwithouthaving toworry about
relationships, the political reality of
things,andnotwantingtoeverrockthat
boat.we’rehappyforthatopportunity.”

Theproposedsiteislocatedonthe
blockofneches,Trinity,andeastsev-
enthandeighthstreets.itisbordered
byagarageownedbyst.David’sepis-
copalChurch,asalvationArmycenter,
and theAustinHealthDepartment.
The church bought the parcel before
theeconomicdownturnthatbeganin
2008. TheGreat Recession delayed
fundraisinguntillastyear.

Fundraisinghasshownsomeencour-
agingsigns.episcopalChurchwomen
resolved last summer to work with
other organizations in raisingmoney
for a women’s reading room at the
archives,whichDuffyhopeswillleadto
agiftofabout$1million.

But competition for episcopal
donorsissaidtobestiffthisyear.Many
institutionsareengagedincampaigns,
Duffysaid,andnationalprogramstend
torank lowamongdonors’priorities.

“wearethelastonesthataregoing
togetthoselargegiftswhenpeopleare
already supporting their parish, dio-
cese,seminary,oranynumberofother
well-established and independent
episcopal organizations,”Duffy said.
“sothathasbeenanuphillbattle.”
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Mission in Europe and the Future of Anglicanism

By David Goodhew

In 1990 the adult membership of the Church in Wales 
was 98,900, but in 2016 it had dropped to 45,800. At 
the same time, in the Church of England’s Diocese of 

London adult membership rose from 45,100 to 73,900. 
British Anglicanism has changed significantly in the last 
30 years.

In considering Anglicanism across Europe, we need to 
beware of romanticism. Choral Evensong services in Ox-
bridge colleges and English cathedrals have a certain allure, 
but they do not represent the bulk of the Church of En-
gland.

Decline is so profound in some places that if it is not 
faced, the end really is nigh for substantial areas of the 
church. Equally, there are heartening areas of vitality and 
new life.

A Word about Numbers
All numerical data on religion need careful handling. Many 
metrics used by the Church of England and others are 
sometimes deeply deficient. Mark Wigglesworth’s disserta-
tion, “A Critical Evaluation and Theological Reflection on 
‘Worshipping Community’” (Durham University, 2014), 
shows that one of the main measures used by the church 
is so badly flawed it needs to be taken with a bucket, not a 
grain, of salt.

But we should not abandon hope. Serious data are out 
there and if we compare different strands of data much can 
be said. Moreover, such data keep us honest. Commentary 
about the churches is often detached from what is really 
happening, or massages data to fit presuppositions. Fac-
ing what the data say will inoculate us against wishful 
thinking.

Lambeth 2020 is a series exploring issues related to the next Lambeth Conference and available 
at our weblog, Covenant (bit.ly/CovLC2020). David Goodhew’s articles have explored vitality 
and decline across the Anglican Communion. Previous articles have looked in closer detail at 
Anglican churches in Africa, Asia, Australasia, the Pacific Rim, and Latin America. 

 Church of St. Peter & St. Paul, Godalming, Surrey                       fotosforfun2/Flickr photo
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Good News in London
For almost 30 years, it has been clear that something differ-
ent is happening in the Diocese of London (which covers 
half of the city), compared to the rest of the church. As the 
table shows, London has experienced sizable and sustained 
growth since around 1990. This is very different from the 
past. London was a byword for secularization for most of 
the 19th and 20th centuries, being markedly less devout than 
other places, and in the 1970s and ’80s the diocese declined 
sharply. 

Electoral roll has its weaknesses as a measure, but is of 
serious value. Well-known distortions in the figures cause 
overcount, but distortions cause undercount too. The great 
virtue of this measure is that we have a long data set collected 
across the church. Tested against other measures, it holds up 
better than the newer measures that church has introduced 
in recent years.

Moreover, these figures are backed by a range of other met-
rics. London’s vitality is best symbolized by plans to start 100 
new congregations in the diocese between 2012 and 2020. 
The diocese is unique in England and most of Anglicanism 
in the Global North for its marked growth in recent decades. 
By contrast, dioceses that were once substantially larger than 
London are now substantially smaller.

Is the diocese’s different trajectory due to the marked rise 
in London’s population and its ethnic diversity, drawing in 
those who are less secular? This is partly true, but it is inade-
quate wash as an overall explanation. The Diocese of South-
wark covers the remainder of London, and its population has 
grown and diversified just as much as the area covered by 
the Diocese of London — even as the Diocese of Southwark 
has shrunk. The Diocese of Chelmsford also includes a large 
slice of highly diverse East London, where there has been 
marked growth in the overall number of churches — but 
almost all of them are outside the Church of England (C. 
Marchant, “New Churches in Newham,” in D. Goodhew and 
A.P. Cooper, eds., The Desecularisation of the City: London’s 
Churches, 1980 to the Present [Routledge, 2018]).

Bob Jackson and others have studied London, and their 
research suggests that these factors have fueled growth there:

• Bishops’ single-minded valuation of growing and multi-
plying local churches, which has spread across diocese

• A financial framework that encourages growing church-
es instead of penalizing them 

• A readiness to live and let live between traditions
• An ambitious strategy for starting new churches (see B. 

Jackson, “The Diocese of London and the Anglican Church 
in London, 1980 to the Present,” in ibid).

In the late 1960s, the retiring Bishop of Woolwich told his 
successor that the church in inner-city London would be 
dead in ten years. But it has seen marked church growth in 
subsequent decades. So much for episcopal doom-monger-
ing. This is one reason the data from the Diocese of London 
matter. These data not only offer a shaft of light in an often 
gloomy landscape, but also show that secularization is not 
all-powerful. If a city set on secularization can turn around, 
other areas can do the same.

The Surprising Diocese in Europe
A related surprising piece of good news is the Diocese in 
Europe. Here is a diocese that stretches from the Straits of 
Gibraltar to the Urals. It began primarily as a chaplaincy for 
wealthy English people who moved across the Channel. But 
it has markedly diversified and expanded since 2000. It is 
now almost as large as the Episcopal Church in Scotland and 
is overtaking many English dioceses.

Europe’s Sunday attendance figures are less rosy, suggesting 
a small decline, but this is still markedly better than most of the 
Church of England. One of the ironies of Brexit is that it is oc-
curring at a point when English-speaking Anglicanism is gain-
ing traction in mainland Europe. Its dynamism is concentrated 
in globalizing cities such as Amsterdam, Brussels, and Paris. 
Large European cities were once the epicenter of secularization. 
But they have also known vigorous church life in recent decades.

In a rapidly globalizing world, many inhabitants of Euro-
pean cities are looking for services in English. Beyond this, 
Anglicanism’s via media capacity to draw on Catholic, Prot-
estant, and Pentecostal traditions is a significant virtue as 
people move to the city and seek Christian community in a 
setting where denominational identity is fluid.

England: Not-So-Good News
In England, it is a rough rule of thumb that things grow 
worse the further away from London one travels. A handful 
of dioceses within a 70-mile radius of London, such as Can-
terbury, Oxford, and Ely, have declined, but not by much. 
The same is true of a cluster of Midlands dioceses: Coventry, 
Leicester, Peterborough, and Southwell & Nottingham. But 
all dioceses, apart from London, have shrunk to some degree 
in the last 30 years, and in some dioceses the numbers are 
grim (green table on facing page).

Top Five Dioceses by Electoral Roll

   1990 2016 Net +/-
1 London   45.1k 73.9k + 28.8k
2 Oxford   58.7k 52k - 6.7k
3  Chichester 62.7k 46.6k - 16.1k
4 Southwark  46.1k 42.9k - 3.2k
5  Chelmsford  51.1k 40.3k - 10.8k

Electoral Roll Figures for Europe
and Some English Dioceses

  2000  2016
Europe 9.5k  11.1k
Derby  22k  14.7k
Newcastle 18.6k  13.8k
Truro   18k  13.3k

Europe
(Continued from previous page)
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Electoral roll data are far from infallible, so it matters that 
these numbers chime with other data, notably that for Sun-
day attendance. The picture in this table is rough but correct. 
The figures should be judged in terms of both the numerical 
drop and the percentage fall. A sizable number of C of E dio-
ceses have declined by a third or more since 1990.

There are socioeconomic drivers here. Areas seeing great-
est decline tend to have less population growth or ethnic di-
versity than London and its environs. But, and it is a huge 
but, pleading social change as causation can be a cop-out. 
Why has St. Albans shrunk so much, while nearby dioceses 
have not? Manchester has sharply declined, even though it is 
highly diverse ethnically and has a rapidly growing popula-
tion. Ultimately, these numbers are extremely serious.

Scotland and Wales: From Bad to Dire
In Scotland, the decline is bad. Church membership has 
dropped from 58,000 in 1990 to 32,000 in 2016. Figures 
from Brierley show that the church’s attendance was around 
20,000 in 1994, but by 2016 this had nearly halved to 12,500, 
and this is without the effect of the church’s sexuality de-
bates, which look likely to drive further declines (P. Brierley, 
Growth amidst Decline: What the 2016 Scottish Church Cen-
sus Reveals [ADBC Publishers, 2017], p. 39).

Of the 303 Anglican congregations in Scotland, nearly 10 
percent have a Sunday attendance of less than ten people. 
Some Scottish dioceses have only a few hundred people in 
church across the entire diocese on an average Sunday. Very 
few new churches have been started in recent decades and 
there is little sign that such decline will cease.

In Wales, the news is worse. The electoral roll in 1990 was 
98,900, but in 2016 it was 45,800 — a drop of more than 50 
percent. Current plans entail further reorganization of par-
ishes into larger and larger units led by fewer and fewer peo-
ple. This strategy has been tried in many parts of the West 
and always has the same effect: further decline. It may help to 
look across ecclesial frontiers at this point. Decline in British 
Methodism is now so severe that it has effectively died out in 
significant parts of the country. The same could well happen 
to the Church of Wales in the next 20 years.

This raises broader questions. The Diocese in Europe will 
soon be larger than the Episcopal Church of Scotland. Why 
is it not a province when Scotland is? Conversely, the decline 
of Wales and Scotland raises the question of whether, when 
provinces shrink so much, they should continue to have the 
status of province, and the influence that comes with this, 
within the Anglican Communion.

Ireland: A Partial Exception
Irish Anglicanism deserves more space than is available 
here. It has been more robust than Anglicanism in Wales 
and Scotland. What is crucial to note is its distinct ecclesi-
al ecology, with the bulk of the church found in Northern 
Ireland, where denominational, social, and political identi-
ties strongly overlap and where secularization has made less 
progress than the rest of Britain. The Church of Ireland’s 
membership in Northern Ireland held steady in the 1980s 
at around 162,000. From around 1990 it has gently declined, 
reaching about 140,000 by 2015 (These figures are taken 
from P. Brierley, UK Church Statistics 3 [ADBC Publishers, 
2018] 2.1.5 and earlier publications in this series). This is a 
significant fall, but shows more resilience than most of the 
U.K. This has happened amid the substantial decline of Ro-
man Catholicism in Ireland, which reflects wider seculariza-
tion. Ireland is, however, still markedly more observant than 
the rest of Britain and much of Western Europe. 

Europe and the Future of Anglicanism
What, then, is the prospect for the motherland of Anglican-
ism? Fifty years ago, the Diocese of London was a byword 
for secularization and Anglicanism in Europe was largely a 
chaplaincy for rich expats. The vigor of these dioceses in re-
cent years is both a surprise and an encouragement. Church-
es that decline can also revive.

The Church of England and Anglicanism across Brit-
ain need encouragement. But the signs of encouragement 
should not just give us a warm glow. They need to be heeded. 
Secularization need not have the last word. The growth of 
Anglican churches in some of the most modern areas of the 
West should nerve the arm of congregations. The signs also 
show the need for Anglicanism across Britain and Europe 
to have the humility to learn from others, notably the Dio-
cese of London. There is what Australians call the “tall poppy 
syndrome,” when those who see vigor elsewhere tend to carp 
at it. This instinct needs to be resisted. Conversely, the sup-
posed inevitability of secularization is strangely seductive. It 
allows clergy, congregations, and entire dioceses to excuse 
their inaction by claiming that they can do nothing about 
decline.

London and Europe offer hope, but the dire figures in 
parts of Britain also need to be faced, too. The Church in 
Wales has more than halved since 1990. The data for Scot-
land and significant parts of England is little better.

Like it or not, British dioceses are in a missionary situ-
ation. The Christian gospel is good news. It deserves to be 
shared and the evidence shows that if congregations and de-
nominations intend to grow, they tend to grow. The question 
for Anglicanism in Britain, Europe, and the wider Global 
North is whether we really want this.

Pink Floyd once sang that “Hanging on in quiet despera-
tion is the English way.” The evidence from across Europe is 
that this need not be true for churches.

The Rev. David Goodhew is director of the Centre for Church 
Growth Research (@CCGR_Durham) based at Cranmer Hall, St. 
John’s College, Durham.

Electoral Roll for Selected Dioceses, 1990 to 2016

   1990 2016 Net +/-
Bath & Wells  47.3k 29.8k - 17.5k
Lincoln  35.9k 20.8k - 15.1k
Manchester  39.3k 27.4k - 11.9k
St. Albans  50.0k 31.9k - 18.1k
Truro   21.9k 13.3k - 8.6k
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By Mari Reitsma Chevako

The Rev. Canon Francis Omondi’s Anglican roots 
run deep. His grandfather, the Rev. Canon Reu-
ben Omulo, was one of the first Christian converts 
in Nyanza in western Kenya through the Church 
Mission Society and became one of the first six 

African priests to serve through CMS in 1924. According 
to the first archbishop, Festo H. Olang’, Canon Omulo had a 
great influence on the development of the church in Nyanza.

Canon Omondi continues his grandfather’s legacy of in-
fluence. He was ordained to the priesthood in 1998, made 
a canon of the Diocese of Kampala, Uganda, in 2010, and 
serves at All Saints Cathedral in Nairobi.

He has recently been appointed to the Anglican Inter-
faith Commission, which the 2016 meeting of the Anglican 
Consultative Council elevated from being a network and 
the 2017 Primates’ Meeting launched with funding and new 
members. The commission held its first meeting this spring 
at All Saints Garden Conference Centre in Cairo. Its stated 
purpose is to “build relationships of mutual trust and re-
spect with people of other faiths,” “to move toward a great-
er understanding of our neighbors,” “to raise awareness of 
persecution and discrimination,” and “to build and embed 
networks of interfaith cooperation for the common good” at 
every level of the Communion. Archbishop Justin Welby has 
described its success as “essential to our future.”

In the fall of 2015, at the height of religiously motivated 
violence, Omondi was invited to a United Nations General 
Assembly side meeting to share his views on reducing sec-
tarian tensions in Kenya and beyond.

In matters of justice and faith, Omondi sees tensions aris-
ing from dualistic thinking that divides people into us and 
them. In an article for the pan-African online publication 
The Elephant, Omondi argued that that the Book of Genesis 
depicts “the willingness to accord dignity to the other rather 
than see them as a threat. … Joseph forces his brothers to 
recognise that just as a brother can be a stranger (when kept 
at a distance), so a stranger can turn out to be a brother.”

Omondi seems never to have lacked zeal to reach 
across lines that divide us. As a student at Kenyatta 
University in the mid-1980s, he and his classmates 

were concerned for Muslim communities in the Horn of Af-
rica that local churches had overlooked.

“And why would they not be reached? Why was no one 
trying to reach them?” When Omondi tells his story to a 
room full of American friends and supporters, the questions 
are clearly as pertinent to him now as they were when he 
was a student. He intends for us to find them pertinent when 
thinking about the strangers in our midst.

Omondi and his classmates organized open-air evangelis-
tic events and tried to attract a crowd. It was not an effective 
approach, however, and work with Muslims clearly needed 
to be reimagined. There were no mission programs or in-

frastructure within the Kenyan church at that time for pre-
paring and sending zealous young people to cross-cultural 
ministry in their own country.

In 1988, Omondi and his classmates attended a student 
missionary conference where they heard John Stott’s call to 
incarnational mission based on John 20:21: “As my Father 
sent me, so I send you.” Hearing Stott’s message gave the stu-
dents a renewed sense that they could be missionaries within 
their nation. They were later inspired by Rev. Bayo Famon-
ure of Nigeria, who had founded a national mission agency. 
It became clear to Omondi and his peers that the only way to 
reach the unreached people was to form their own national 
mission organization.

The result was the Sheepfold Ministry, created with the 
intent of establishing communities of believers and worship-
ers of Christ among unreached people groups, specifically 
among Muslims in the Horn of Africa.

Omondi knew that this enterprise could not succeed 
without the support of local churches. Though he recruited 
candidates from universities, he required them to be recom-
mended and commissioned by their local churches. 

In 1990, Sheepfold established a center in northeastern 
Kenya that began training and sending people out. Omondi 
and his wife, Anne, moved into an unreached area where they 
have established themselves and raised three sons. Sheepfold 
Ministry has grown and expanded, with 300 people work-
ing long term in nine centers among seven people groups 
in Kenya, as well as in Tanzania and northern Mozambique.

Living as a Christian in a Muslim community in north-
eastern Kenya has come with challenges, including a rising 
tide of Islamic insurgency. On April 3, 2015, Al-Shabaab 
militants opened fire on Garissa University, focusing their 
attack on Christians and killing 147. Kenyan security forces 
urged Omondi and his family to leave the area, warning that 
the government could no longer protect them. Nevertheless, 
the Omondis have become such an integral part of the com-
munity that Muslim elders promised to protect them, and 
they decided to stay. Strangers have become brothers willing 
to lay their lives down for each other.

The threats continue, and as Omondi sees it, the mission 
field will only grow more hostile. But remaining among peo-
ple who suffer because of terror is a witness in itself. Thir-
ty years into his ministry, Omondi continues to live by the 
inspiration he found in Stott’s call to incarnational ministry 
among unreached people.

“While obeying the call has come with huge costs, the re-
sults have been tremendous,” Omondi said. “Those who had 
been hostile to faith before are reconciled and own us in a 
more powerful way. That is because participating in Jesus’ 
mission of liberating love is best done as part of a commu-
nity. Mission, therefore, is not about counting results by the 
number of ‘converts,’ but by maintaining a true witness in the 
midst of our calling.”

Omondi cites John 10:16, the verse that inspired the name 
for the Sheepfold Ministry: “I have other sheep that don’t be-
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long to this sheep pen. I must lead them too. They will listen 
to my voice, and there will be one flock, with one shepherd” 
(CEB). In this verse, Omondi sees Jesus claiming his position 
as a shepherd with a large flock that he has come to lead, and 
the flock exists in multiple pens scattered around the world.

“The name has proven to be prophetic,” Omondi said. “It’s 
like when you name a child, you are not aware of all that the 
name will come to mean.” The verse has caused him to un-
derstand that among Muslim neighbors are the Lord’s “other 
sheep” who have not yet learned to hear his voice. They too 
will respond to the Shepherd if they are patiently taught to 
hear him.

Omondi sees a new paradigm for missions that he calls 
the Come Paradigm. Most of us are familiar with the 
Go Paradigm, which is based on Jesus’ command 

in Matthew 28:19 to “Go and make disciples” and in Mark 
16:15 to “Go into all the world.” In this paradigm, the em-
phasis is on going to the uncivilized world and unreached 
peoples, as missionaries from the West once went to Africa.

The Come Paradigm emphasizes the way in which Christ 
initiates mission to unreached people and invites Christians 
to join him in this task. It suggests that Christ the Good 
Shepherd has his people, his sheep, in all parts of the world, 
and he is in the world pursuing them to bring them into his 
fellowship. Because his people have an innate ability to hear 
and relate to him, he is not distant or remote, but is both 
manifest and latent among them.

Think of Acts 16:9, in which Paul is compelled to go to 
Macedonia by a vision of a man pleading, “Come help us,” 

or Acts 10:1-8, in which Cornelius, a God-fearing religious 
seeker though not a believer, was told by God to summon 
Peter. Think, too, of Paul at Mars Hill who shared the gos-
pel by appealing to the imaginations of the people through 
the general revelation they had received about an un-
known God.

Omondi believes Christ initiated the move to the un-
reached in northeast Kenya and invited him and others to 
join the work. This understanding has influenced his attitude 
toward the unreached: they are the Lord’s own, and the Lord 
has been seeking them and is among them, revealing himself 
in a way they do not yet fully understand. The missionary 
task is for believers to be witnesses for Christ who through 
their lives and voices invite others to Christ.

While each part of Omondi’s ministry is shaped by social 
and religious realities in Kenya, his example is nevertheless 
instructive to American Christians challenged to be relevant 
in a culture in which we’re increasingly divided by our beliefs 
on how to engage it effectively.

For Omondi, questions about Christian witness should al-
ways return us to Christ, who came to live among us.

“You will never have a hearing if you are not fully pres-
ent in another’s context,” Omondi said. “Remember, we are 
humans first. Connect in this way. What are the issues that 
concern them? Where do they look for solutions? Then share 
the solutions you find in Scripture for the issues that concern 
you. But connect first as humans.”

Mari Reitsma Chevako is an English as a Second Language lec-
turer at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.

“While obeying the
call has come with huge 
costs, the results have 
been tremendous.”
Asher Imtiaz photo



Armenia!
The Metropolitan Museum of Art
Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
Gallery 199
Through January 13, 2019

Review by Pamela A. Lewis

Mount Ararat, the legendary 
resting place of Noah’s Ark at 
the end of the Great Flood, is 

part of the historical homeland of Ar-
menia on the edge of the South Cauca-
sus mountain range. Armenia became 
the first Christian nation in the fourth 
century, and through its faith and lan-
guage, as well as interactions with peo-
ples from surrounding lands and on 
trade routes, it cultivated a strong na-
tional and cultural identity during the 
long medieval era.

The Met’s Armenia! is the first major 
exhibition to explore the impressive 
artistic and cultural achievements of 
this little-known country and culture, 
dating from the fourth to the 17th 
centuries. The show includes 140 ob-
jects, including reliquaries, beautifully 
illuminated manuscripts, rare textiles, 
cross stones (khachkars), and precious 
liturgical furnishings.

Despite their complex and often tu-
multuous history, Armenians created 
and maintained unique works of visu-
al art that powerfully expressed their 
faith. Almost all of these works, repre-
senting the cultural heritage of Arme-
nia, are on loan from major Armenian 
collections, and are shown in the Unit-
ed States for the first time; some have 
not traveled abroad for centuries.

Gold jewelry excavated in import-
ant sites, such as from the ruins of the 
patriarchate in Dvin (the capital of 
the Armenian Arsacid kings), gives 
a strong sense of Armenian citizens’ 
wealth and artistic sophistication, while 
also reflecting the tastes and lifestyles 
of Iraqi and Iranian populations to the 
east. Designs of earrings, necklaces, and 
bracelets reveal the interactions of Dvin 
on the trade routes west to the Medi-
terranean. 

Architectural features, such as capi-
tals, often depicting biblical figures, re-
fer to the Armenians’ familiarity with 
the Greco-Roman world, while reflect-
ing their strong Christian identity. A 
capital with Virgin and Child, discov-
ered at Dvin, shows dramatically pre-
sented figures that still, despite many 
centuries, have the power to inspire 
reverence. A pair of bowls, also from 
Dvin, are examples of quotidian items 
that contrast with their surrounding 
and more opulent creations.

Alongside the production of jewelry 
and ceramics, Armenian architecture 
flourished in the early medieval peri-
od under rival kingdoms. Monarchs 
established churches in their capitals 
and erected extensive walls as a show of 
power along trade routes east and west. 
The gables of these attractive churches 
were surmounted by smaller models 
that reflected the design of the struc-
tures they adorned. Donors holding 
these small models were often repre-
sented in relief carvings on the church-
es’ exterior walls. The intact fifth to sev-
enth century model from the Cathedral 
of Holy Etchmiadzin, with its distinc-
tive furrowed conical roof, is included 
in the show.

Khachkars are among the show’s 
heavy hitters. Originally emblems of 

salvation for the living and the dead, 
their meaning grew by the 12th cen-
tury as they were used to commemo-
rate military victories, important sites, 
and church construction. Also used as 
Christian grave markers (usually under 
direct or indirect Muslim rule) khach-
kars represent the lasting — and defi-
ant — evidence of Armenians’ commit-
ment to their faith. Several examples of 
this distinctively Armenian art form, 
distinguished by exquisite lacelike 
carving typical of the 13th and 14th 
centuries, are in the exhibition.

In addition to the exceptional gilded 
manuscripts commissioned from scrip-
toria in the kingdom of Cilicia, the ex-
hibition’s reliquaries, from Cilicia and 
Etchmiadzin, are extraordinary objects 
in which artistry and the sacred meet. 
Arm reliquaries, which originated in 
the Latin West, became highly venerat-
ed by Armenians. A notable example is 
a reliquary cross fashioned from gilded 
silver, filigree, and assorted precious 
and semiprecious stones, containing 
relics of St. John the Baptist; the impos-
ing arm reliquary of St. Nicholas, creat-
ed in 1315 and made of silver, twisted 
filigree, and gemstones, is the oldest 
such object to survive from Cilicia.

The exhibition also comprises a vari-
ety of liturgical objects, such as crosses 
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Altar frontal, made in Isfahan, 1741          Metropolitan Museum of Art photo



in many materials and styles, censers, 
and richly illuminated Gospel books. 
Many of these items come from the 
monastery of Sevan, which was es-
tablished in the ninth century. Pious 
believers often donated such items to 
monasteries, and also gave silver and 
gilded containers to house relics, rang-
ing from instruments of the Passion, 
like the Holy Lance, to items connected 
to important Armenians. 

An unusual Gospel Book from the 
14th century depicts the presentation 
in the Temple, in which Christ stands 
between his kneeling parents. There is 
minimal reference to the locale, and 
another scene on the opposite page de-
picting the Massacre of the Innocents is 
unfinished. Despite the sparse details of 
the former image and the incompletion 
of the latter, both are compelling rep-
resentations of their respective stories.

Other outstanding objects include 
a foldable wood and leather liturgical 
book stand (or Grakal) used to hold 

a lectionary. Practical and beautifully 
carved with important religious and 
donor family symbols, this furnishing 
gives testimony to the excellence of Ar-
menian wood carving. 

On an opposite wall, the Grakal is 
represented on a brightly colored Gos-
pel book page; it shows Christ read-
ing in the synagogue and standing at 
the same type of bookstand. A pair of 
17th-century gilded silver hanging cen-
sers (Burvars) from Cilicia or Constan-
tinople are examples of intricate metal 
work at its height, resulting in a hybrid 
style mixing Ottoman and Western Eu-
ropean decoration reminiscent of late 
Gothic art.

Textiles are also given their due in 
Armenia! by way of the stunning Litur-
gical Curtain (used to close off the apse 
during specific moments in the litur-
gical service), which shows particular 
pilgrimage stops important to Arme-
nians, as well as other sacred Christian 
sites and figures carrying out various 

liturgical actions. The size and materi-
als of a magnificent velvet cope, dating 
from the 17th century, are intended to 
inspire awe (if not outright fear), its 
decorative elements combining Arme-
nian holy figures and the Virgin and an 
angel.

There is much to look at in this ex-
hibition, and its organizers were clearly 
intent on acquainting visitors with this 
region and its contributions to religious 
art. Given its scope, I recommend mak-
ing more than one visit. As is custom-
ary with Metropolitan Museum shows, 
the information is extremely thorough, 
and the use of technology by way of over-
sized projections of parts of Armenia im-
parts a you-are-there authenticity. All of this 
serves to demystify what has been a vibrant 
and adaptable country. Armenia! is an en-
counter with the beautiful and the sacred. It 
will not disappoint.

Pamela A. Lewis writes for The Episco-
pal New Yorker and Episcopal Journal.
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Review by Michael Nai Chiu Poon

This final volume of the Oxford 
History of Anglicanism, along-
side the fourth (Global Western 

Anglicanism, c. 1910-present), merits at-
tention from theologians, church lead-
ers, and seminary teachers, especially in 
the Anglican fraternity. Under Rowan 
Strong’s general editorship, the series is 
arguably the most formidable attempt 
in articulating Anglicanism at the out-
set of the third millennium.

It is published at a time when pow-
erful forces of globalization and rapid 
advances in biotechnology are shaping 
outlook and practice. Anglicans and 
indeed Christians worldwide urgently 
need to find a fresh language to com-
municate with one another and with 
the wider human community in this 
vastly altered human situation. 

The series is like a state of the nation 
address, to the extent that it is a sensi-
tive reading of Anglicanism and its leg-
acy by some of the ablest contemporary 
scholars. Volumes 4 and 5, which focus 
on the recent past, are therefore of huge 
practical interest, especially to senior 
church leaders of Anglican/Episcopal 
Churches worldwide. 

The main value of this volume lies not 
so much in the contents, assessment, 
and information readers can glean from 
the chapters. Instead, the organization 
and demarcations of subject matter un-
derscores the conceptual difficulties in 
interpreting global Anglicanism today. 
Two important questions stand out.

First, should not volumes 4 and 5 be 
better treated as parts 1 and 2 of glob-
al Anglicanism, which may allow a 
more effective and expansive treatment 
of themes and connections that may 
highlight the character of Anglican leg-
acy today?

Second, can we speak any longer of 
Anglicanism as fundamentally a theo-
logical category? Or is the study of An-
glicanism (and Anglican churches in 
the reality of life) best approached as 

a topic in social sciences? The ambigu-
ities, gaps, and unevenness readers find 
in this collection of essays arise from 
deep wrestling with these fundamental 
questions, rather than from a lack of 
scholarly rigor by the editor and con-
tributors.

Underscoring the series is a concern 

to move away from merely offering an 
institutional and theological account 
of Anglicanism. The making of the 
Church of England and later global An-
glican expansion, Strong argues, was 
“always a contested identity” (p. xv): 
“contestation and evolution continued 
to be part of Anglicanism” (p. xxi). The 
study of Anglicanism therefore is best 
understood as “an expression of the 
Christianity of diverse social groups 
situated in the differing contexts of the 
past five centuries” (p. xxiv). 

Along these lines, William Sachs ex-
plains that the volume considers “the 
global experience of the Church of 
England and in the transitions of its 
mission Churches towards autonomy 

in the twentieth century” (p. 2). It pays 
attention to “the transition of Angli-
canism as a religious tradition beyond 
its point of origin to fresh expression 
and influence in various settings” (p. 
9). This approach clearly has its advan-
tages: it gives a wider vista for under-
standing Anglican life and work, which 
so far has been confined to the theolog-
ical and institutional trajectories of the 
English and American Christianity. But 
this comes at a cost. 

What is experienced and transitioned 
amid the vortex and flux of contestation 
and conflict? Sachs does not explicitly 
define the concept of religious tradition 
under investigation. Perhaps he means 
enculturation. It is “an ongoing, dy-
namic, dialogical process of cross-cul-
tural exchange.” It is marked by ongoing 
learning and application, by continuing 
development and expression” (p. 13). 
For Sachs, enculturation is fourfold: 
extension of the Christian faith and the 
Church; education as means of person-
al and social development; elaboration 
of social services as means of trans-
forming regional and national life; and 
encounter with other faiths to foster 
common ground (p. 14). 

The execution of this volume and the 
series could well benefit from closer 
attention to Rowan Williams’s scholar-
ship. His tenure as Archbishop of Can-
terbury in the first decade of the third 
millennium was marked by three im-
portant intellectual projects: the Angli-
can Communion Covenant (on the na-
ture of Anglican Churches), Theolog-
ical Education in the Anglican Com-
munion (on a faithful and reflective 
transmission of the faith), and Build-
ing Bridges (on interfaith engagement 
through attentive study of sacred text). 

His introductory chapters in The 
Companion to Richard Hooker (Brill, 
2008) offer an alternative way we can 
learn from the English Reformation’s 
legacy. Instead of merely an episode 
that was driven by a national politi-
co-religious agenda, Richard Hooker 
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The Oxford History of 
Anglicanism, Volume V
Global Anglicanism, c. 1910-2000

Edited by William L. Sachs
Oxford University Press. Pp. xxiv + 441. $125

Studies in Enculturation
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and Anglican forebears be-
queathed to future gen  er at-
ions central question s about 
“the nature and purpose of 
law, questions which bear 
on many current questions 
about how to manage a 
multi-cultural and multi-re-
ligious state without adopt-
ing an oppressive insistence 
upon public secularity.” 

Williams suggests Hook-
er offered a language in 
which the Church can dis-
cern how “diversity may be 
harmonised by seeing dif-
ferences as distinct ways of 
offering the one eternal gift 
of God’s life to each other 
so that each distinct sub-
ject becomes able to reflect 
God’s life more completely. 
Belief  in the Body of Christ 
gives us the means of dis-
cerning where and how 
diversity becomes sym-
phonic” (p. xxv).

What Williams, together 
with Geoffrey Rowell and 
Kenneth Stevenson, wrote 
in Love’s Redeeming Work: 
An Anglican Quest for Ho-
liness (Oxford, 2001) could 
well give a more robust Church of St. Peter and Paul         Kyle Magnuson/Flickr photo
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theological basis of enculturation that 
Sachs seeks to depict: “Anglicanism 
shares with Orthodoxy a legacy of liter-
ature impossible to divide up between 
‘theology’ and ‘spirituality.’ It shares 
with classical European Protestantism 
a concern with fallibility and self-de-
ceit. It shares with the Western Catho-
lic world a conviction that the hidden 
givenness of sacramental life takes pre-
cedence over short-term assessments of 
success and satisfaction” (p. xxix). Per-
haps the tragic resignation of Williams 
from the Canterbury office should alert 
theologians to be more vigilant in their 
calling to point the Church to the 
theological and spiritual nature of its 
vocation.

The jacket image of the volume of-
fers an apt closing reflection. It is de-
scribed as “an Anglican Church built 

in traditional Korean style, in Incheon, 
South Korea.” Perhaps the editor uses 
it to drive home a message: Anglican-
ism is encultured in traditional Korean 
style. The picture is that of the Church 
of St. Peter and Paul, built by English 
missionaries from the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel at the turn 
of the 20th century, the fruit of mission 
that began a decade ago with equipping 
catechists using a locally adapted for-
mation model. 

The calligraphy on the five columns 
set out a twofold emphasis: faith (on 
the rock of St. Peter) and mission (after 
St. Paul the missionary). How did the 
missionaries depict the Christian faith? 
They took the words directly from what 
the Chinese emperor Kangxi bestowed 
to the newly built Jesuit church in Bei-
jing in the end of the 17th century. The 

two columns on the right depict con-
cepts that bring together a distinctive 
Anglican approach mission: diviniza-
tion of creation, common good, evan-
gelism, formation, and vision of eternal 
life.

This nuanced and variegated human 
interaction across locality, time, ethnic-
ity, social class, political authority, and 
tradition — embodied in the Church 
of St. Peter and Paul, and which led to 
the editor’s selection of this picture an 
iconic image — should challenge read-
ers to a deeper study of Anglicanism. 
Short of this, enculturation, as any oth-
er controlling idea, can be hijacked to 
serve ideological ends.

The Rev. Michael Nai Chiu Poon is can-
on emeritus of St. Andrew’s Cathedral in 
Singapore.
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Review by Renie Choy

Missionary Monks is a welcome 
addition to undergraduate-lev-
el surveys on the history of 

monasticism and the history of mission. 
By focusing on monks who were signif-
icant missionary figures circa 500-1500, 
Smither’s book is a corrective to several 
stereotypes commonly held by students 
at evangelical seminaries (an audience 
to whom he makes brief reference on 
p. 14): that monks by their withdraw-
al had insufficient interest in mission, 
and that little contribution was made 
in evangelism between the period of 
the earliest Church and the Protestant 
Reformation.

Smither introduces his topic with an 
interesting question: given that early 
monks chose to separate themselves 
from the world, “how did a missionary 
movement develop that would become 
the church’s primary evangelistic arm in 
the early and medieval church?” (p. 22). 

Smither identifies two key turning points 
toward a missionary monasticism: Basil 
of Caesarea’s attention to active social 
service as an important complement to 
the solitary contemplative life, and the 
emergence of Celtic monasticism with 
its notion of pilgrimage.

Smither does not engage in sustained 
analysis of the development of the mis-
sionary tendency in early monasticism, 
but his book demonstrates that monks 
represented the prime contributors to 
the evangelistic effort of early and me-
dieval Christianity. After two chapters 
on early Christian mission and the 
rise of monasticism, Smither presents 
11 significant monastic figures, groups, 
and orders, from Basil of Caesarea to the 
Jesuits.

The chapters identify various ap-
proaches to mission, and each ends with 
a helpful summary highlighting the ef-
fectiveness of strategies. A real strength 
of this book, apart from its readability 
and clarity of presentation, is Smither’s 
inclusion of a mission to the Slavs by 
the Greek brothers Cyril and Metho-
dius, as well as the missionaries of the 
Church of the East. Smither has avoid-
ed the mistake of fixating on the West-
ern church. The two chapters on these 
non-Western missionary monks are 
insightful, employ recently published 
scholarship, and make this volume a 
representative survey of monastic mis-
sionary movements up to 1500.

Smither works from an unashamedly 
confessional stance, following William 
Larkin’s definition of mission as the 
“divine activity of sending intermedi-
aries … to speak or to do God’s will so 
that God’s purposes for judgment or 
redemption are furthered” (p. 4). The 
book’s general confidence about the 
merits of Christian evangelization is ap-
propriate for Smither’s intended read-
ership (students of theology or religion, 
clergy, and the lay audience at large).

But Smither does not allow key theo-
logical or philosophical problems to 
inform his writing about missionary 

monks. His book shows little aware-
ness of current debates in postcolonial 
studies, for example, which might have 
found a natural place in the chapter on 
the Jesuits, or the discourse about race 
and ethnicity, which should have war-
ranted at least a few statements in the 
book’s introduction or conclusion.

This inattention to the larger debates 
surrounding the topic of mission means 
that Smither can apply terms in ways 
that experts might deem questionable 
or anachronistic (e.g., that Patrick, in 
his mission to Ireland, and Augustine, 
in his mission to England, were know-
ingly engaged in “cross-cultural minis-
try”). More seriously, he does little to 
address the concern that Christianity 
promotes narrow-minded proselytiza-
tion and stamps out the cultures and 
identities of oppressed groups.

These questions of intellectual reflec-
tion aside, Smither’s book makes an ex-
cellent case that monks played a critical 
role in the expansion of Christendom. 
Smither’s identification of key figures, 
his analysis of missionary approaches, 
and his bibliography provide plenty of 
ideas for the student wishing to engage 
in further research.

Renie Choy is tutor and lecturer in church 
history at St. Mellitus College, London. 
She is the author of Intercessory Prayer 
and the Monastic Ideal in the Time of the 
Carolingian Reforms (Oxford University 
Press, 2016).
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news | november 4, 2018
(Continuedfrompage10)

Anewfull-timeAnglicanchaplainhas
been appointed to strengthenwork
amongrisingnumbersofmigrantsset-
tling, often in tents and shanties,
aroundseaports innorthernFrance.

The Rev. Canon Kirrilee Reid is
leavinghercurrentpostastherectorof
aruralchurchinPerthandKinrossin
scotland toboost thepresenceof the
Church’sPas-de-Calaischaplaincyteam.

The post of chaplain and refugee
projects officer is intended to boost
coordinationonbothsidesoftheeng-
landChannel,toensuremigrantsand
theirfamiliesreceivethecareandsup-
porttheyneed.

AsimilarrolewascreatedinKentby
theDioceseofCanterburythreeyears
ago.Thenewroleisthankstoapart-

nership between theChurch of eng-
land’sDioceseineuropeandDiocese
ofCanterbury,aswellastheAnglican
mission agencyUnited society Part-
nersintheGospel.

“i amdelighted thatwehave been
abletoappointKirrileetothisstrategic
postatacruciallysignificanttimefor
thePas-de-Calais chaplaincy and the
people it serves,” said the Rt. Rev.
Robert innes, Bishop ofGibraltar in
europe. “Kirrilee brings extensive
experienceoftheChurch,apassionfor
social justice, and sustained involve-
ment inworkingwithmigrants and
refugeestohernewministry.”

Reid,whowasborninAustralia,willbe
licensedtohernewministryonnov.8.

John Martin

electionPostponed
TheDioceseofnevadahaspostponed
itselectionuntil2019afterannouncing
a three-member slateAug. 27 in the
searchforits11thbishop.

The slate included a priest of the
diocese, theRev.KirkA.woodliff,
rectorof st.Paul’sChurch insparks.
The other nominees were the Rev.
CanonLanceOusleyoftheDioceseof
OlympiaandtheRev.TaraK.soughers
oftheChurchofOursaviorinsom-
erset,Massachusetts.

TheRev.BonniePolley,presidentof
the diocese’s standing Committee,
explained the decision in a letter to
membersofthediocese.“Ourbishop
search process this year was chal-
lenginginseveralrespects,”Polleysaid.
“One is that therewere an unprece-
dentednumberofbishopsearches in
process,resultinginalimitedapplicant
pool.Anotheristhatdecisionshadto
bemade under time constraints that
didnotallowthestandingCommittee
toengageinthedepthofdeliberation
reallyneeded.”

Polley said information had been
brought to the committee that “calls
ourdecisionsintoquestion.wehave,
after much soul searching, unani-
mouslyconcludedthatitisinthebest
interestofthediocesetopostponethe
electionofour11thbishopuntilnext
year following another search under
morepropitiouscircumstances.”

Vermontseeks
11thBishop
TheepiscopalChurchinVermonthas
posted anonlineprofile in its search
for an 11th bishop.The diocesewill
receivenamesuntilnov.16.

inits“Bishopweseek”section,the
diocese’s Bishop Discernment and
nominatingCommitteementionsthat
itconsideredalternativestothetradi-
tionalmodelofabishop.

“Ultimately, assimilating all we
heardinourlisteningsessions,wetook
a leap of faith to continuewith the
modelofafull-timesettledbishopin
thehopesthats/hewouldhelpuscon-
tinuetodiscernandexplorehowGod
is speaking to us in the changeswe
anticipate,”theprofilesays.

BoostforCalaisRefugeeChaplaincy

ProposalReadyforMethodists

MontanaseeksTenthBishop

Gift to the World: Co-Laborers for the
Healing of Brokenness,whichproposes
fullcommunion,isreadyforreviewby
UnitedMethodist bishops.Theepis-
copal-UnitedMethodistDialogueCom-
mitteemetonOct.1-2atthenicholas
CenterindowntownChicago.

Thedocumentisnowinitsdefini-
tiveform.itwillproceedtotheUnited
MethodistChurch’sCouncilofBishops

forpreliminaryactioninthefirstweek
ofnovember.

Discussion of the proposal is
expected at theUnitedMethodists’
GeneralConferencein2020andGen-
eralConventionin2021.Beforecon-
siderationbythechurches’respective
assemblies,theproposalwillbetrans-
latedintospanish,French,Portuguese,
andKiswahiliforfurtherreview.

TheDiocese ofMontanawelcomes
namesuntilnov.15inthesearchfor
itstenthbishop,andhaspostedan11-

pageprofiletoitssearchwebsite.
AslatewillbeannouncedinApril,

withtheelectionscheduledforJuly.

Refugeesinatentcityprotestthroughhandmadesigns. Dioceseineuropephoto
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PeOPLe&PLACes

Appointments
TheRev.Karri Backer isheadofschoolat

st.Mark’s,Upland,CA.
TheRev.Benjamin Badgett isrectorofst.

John’s,waynesboro,VA.
TheRev.Mark Bradshaw is rector of st.

Barnabas’,Pasadena,CA.
TheRev.CanonLynn Carter-Edmands is

canon to the ordinary  in the Diocese of
southernOhio.

The Rev.R. Derrick Fetz is dean of st.
Paul’sCathedral,Buffalo,nY.

TheRev.Donna Gerold ispriestincharge
ofTrinity,Apalachicola,FL.

TheRev.Sally Howard isseniorassociate
for pastoral care/healing and health at All
saints,Pasadena,CA.

TheRev.Daniel Isadore ispriestincharge
ofAllsaints,BrightonHeights,PA,andcon-
tinuesasachaplainattheUniversityofPitts-
burghandChathamUniversity.

TheRev.Steven Y. Lee,adeacon,isvicar
andpastoroftheCongregationofst.saviour
attheCathedralofst.JohntheDivine,Man-
hattan.

The Rev. Robert K. Leopold is interim
priestatst.Andrew’s,Colchester,VT.

The Rev. Joy Magala is interim priest at
ChristtheKing,santaBarbara,CA.

TheRev.Lynn Ronaldi isassociaterector
ofPohickChurch,Lorton,VA.

TheRev.Kenneth Saunders isrectorofst.
James,Greenville,Tn.

Ordinations
Deacons

Central Florida — Virginia Cassady
Bolton,William Joseph Buracker,Marcus
Peter Johnson, Palmer Bourne Kennedy,
Walter Raleigh Langley III, Caroline Joy
Miller, Robert Allen Osborne, Mallene
Wells Stowe

Central Pennsylvania —Eric Henry,W.
Michael Nailor,andShayna Watson

Lexington —Emily Reichert Cardwell
Southern Virginia — Linda Franks

Rogers andWilliam Carter Sinclair Jr.
Southwestern Virginia —Nina Salmon

Virginia — Logan Taylor Augustine,
Lawrence James Elliott,Katherine Victoria
Ferguson,andKarla Westfall Hunt

Washington — sandra Russline Bram-
ble,Enid Omodele Cole, Joan Marie Crit-
tenden, Anne Elizabeth Derse, Elizabeth
Lovette Dixon,Martha Josephine Eldredge,
Susan Cheryl Fritz, Janice Marie Hicks,
Lesley Werner Krauland, Kathryn Evans
McMahon, Steven Eugene Seely, and
Eugene Nat Wright

Priests
East Tennessee — Elizabeth Langford

Farr, assistant rector of Good samaritan,
Knoxville,Tn

Florida —Lisa Meirow
Long Island — Leandra Thelma Lisa

Lambert
Maryland —Lisa Ashley Bornt,Robert

Monroe Bunker, L. Scott Lipscomb, and
Patti Luann Sachs

Montana —Carolyn Rosen
Oklahoma — Justin Andrew Boyd,

Spencer Wade Brown, and Janie Layne
Koch,curateatst.Matthew’s,enid.

West Missouri —Kim Taube

Retirements
TheRev.Jim Anderson,asrectorofGood

samaritan,Knoxville,Tn
The Rev. TomArrowsmith-Lowe, sOsc,

asrectorofst.John’s,Alamogordo,nM
TheRev.Chris Brannock asrectorofst.

Peter’s,Paris,KY
The Rev. Ed Farmer, as rector of st.

Alban’s,worland,wY
Carrol Holley,astreasureroftheDiocese

ofnorthwestTexas
The Rev. Claire Hunkins, as vicar of

emmanuel,JenkinsBridge,VA
TheRev.CanonEarle C. King Jr.,asrec-

torofst.Martin’sin-the-Fields,Grandisland,
nY

TheRev.CanonJack Koepke,ascanonto
theordinaryintheDioceseofsouthernOhio

TheRev.Carol Petty, as canon forwell-
nessandpastoralcareandsafeguardingmin-
isterintheDioceseofTexas

TheRev.John Weatherley,asrectorofst.
Mark’s,Alexandria,VA
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The Parish of St. Paul the Apostle
1802Abercornstreet,savannah,GA31401
912.232.0274 | stpaulsavannah.org

st.Paul’sisaparishservingsavannahand
theepiscopalDioceseofGeorgiainthe
fullnessoftheCatholicandReformed
faithoftheAnglicanCommunionsince
1852.establishedasthefirstFreePew
Parishinsavannah,st.Paul’shas
attemptedthroughitshistorytoliveinto
thesacramentalandevangelisticimplica-
tionsoftherecoveryandcontinuingfor-
mationofCatholictraditionintheepis-
copalChurch.

Onsundays,Massissaidat8a.m.and
sungat10a.m.,itisinspanishat12:15
p.m.,anditiscontemplativeat6:30p.m.
inadditionweoffertheDailyOfficeand
MassMondaythroughFriday.

S. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
114Georgestreet,Providence,Ri02906
401.421.6702 |www.sstephens.org

inspiredbytheidealsoftheOxford
Movementfromitsfoundingin1839,s.
stephen’sChurchinProvidence,Rhode
island,continuestoproclaimthetruth
oftheCatholicFaithwithinthe
episcopalChurchthroughliturgy,
music, preaching,teaching,prayer,
study,fellowship, andservice. its155-
year-oldRichardUpjohngothicrevival
churchbuildingstandsinthemiddleof
theBrownUniversitycampus.
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Ruth1:1-18orDeut.6:1-9•Ps.146orPs.119:1-8•Heb.9:11-14•Mark12:28-34

TheDemandsofLove
ThestoryofRuth’sdeeploveiswell

known, though the object of her
affection, hermother-in-law,naomi,
is often forgotten. instead, Ruth’s
pledge of love becomes a romantic
vow:“whereyougo,iwillgo;where
you lodge iwill lodge; your people
shallbemypeople,andyourGodmy
God.whereyoudie,iwilldie—there
willibeburied”(Ruth1:16-17).Ruth
offersnaomi“allthatiam,andallthat
i have” (BCP, p. 427). Ruth clung to
her,andsoevenhergesture suggests
somethingofmaritallove.“Therefore
amanleaveshisfatherandmotherand
clingstohiswife,andtheybecomeone
flesh”(Gen.2:24).

Marital loveandthe loveof family
areanimportantpartofwhatitmeans
toloveone’sneighbor.Higheryetthan
humanloveisloveforGod,alovethat
Godignites,alovethatcreatesaunion
ofpersonsintheverylifeandmystery
ofGod.These two loves, a profound
espousal toGod and humanity, con-
stituteawholelife.

Asked about themore important
commandment,Jesusanswered,“The
first is, ‘Hear,O israel: the Lord our
God,theLordisone;youshalllovethe
LordyourGodwithallyourheart,and
with all your soul, andwith all your
mind,andwithallyourstrength.’The
second is this, ‘You shall love your
neighborasyourself.’ Thereisnoother
commandment greater than these”
(Mark12:29-31).Thesubordinationof
thelaw,decrees,precepts,statutes,and
commandmentstothetwofoldlawof
love presumes that a catalogue of
duties toGod and humanity are the
very substanceof love. Love involves
teachingandobserving,listeningand
recitation,talkingoftheobedienceof
faith at home and away, fixing and
binding andwriting upon the heart
(Deut. 6:1-9). Love is from the heart
and love is in thedetailsofdutyand
theweightofvows.

Howdowelivefromtheheart?How
doweplaythepartofadiscipleinour
time and in our place? it is easy, of

course, to dismiss the hortatory sec-
tionsofst.Paul’sepistlesasadatedand
conditionedethicnolongerfittingour
sensibilitiesaboutrightandwrong.itis
easytoscoffatcertainOldTestament
injunctionsaspeculiarandperplexing,
ifnotdownrightcruel.itiseasytosay
whatwewill not do, even if a Bible
versecommandsit.still,wemustlive
andmoveandhaveourbeingamong
sisters and brothers;wemust face in
ourtimetheinscrutableandrealpres-
ence ofGod. scripture and tradition
arenotrightmerelybecausetheyare
venerated; nor are current presump-
tions right simply because they are
accepted.AnyattempttoloveGodand
love humanitywill necessary involve
attentivenesstothesacredresourcesof
thepastandadeep sensitivity to the
moraldemandsofthepresent.

Psalm146, appointed for today, is
worthconsidering.itisbutoneexample
of an old way of living a new life.
imaginelifeinwhichGodisthesource
ofhelpandhope, theGodwhomade
heavenandearth,thesea,andallthatis
inthem.VestigesofGod’screativework
areeverywhere,andtheseworksincite
wonder,love,andpraise.Godisahelper
whoexecutesjusticefortheoppressed,
feeds thehungry, sets prisoners free,
openstheeyesoftheblind,liftsupthose
whoareboweddown,watchesoverthe
stranger,andupholds theorphanand
widow.LoveisGod’slaborintheworld.

LookitUp
ReadDeuteronomy6:4.

ThinkAboutit
Obedience of faith is a formof lis-
tening.
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Ruth3:1-5,4:13-17or1Kings17:8-16
Ps.127orPs.146•Heb.9:24-28•Mark12:38-44

ThePoor
Falsepastorsandreligioushucksters

oftencite thestoryof thewidow’s
mite as reason for the poor to give
awaytheir lastpennyto“support the
ministry”(Mark12:38-44).Thestory
of thewidowof Zarephathmay be
usedinasimilarway(1Kgs.17:8-16).
Just before telling of the widow’s
offering,however,Jesussays,“Beware
ofthescribes,wholiketowalkaround
in longrobes,andtobegreetedwith
respect in themarketplaces, and to
havethebestseats in thesynagogues
and the place of honor at banquets!
They devour widow’s houses andforthe
sake of appearance say long prayers.
Theywillreceivethegreatercondem-
nations” (Mark 12:38-40). There are
manysuchscribesinourtimeandthey
are ruinous to the name ofChristi-
anity.

ThewidowofZarephathwaspoor.
shewasgatheringafewstickstomake
afiretoprepareafinalmealforherself
andherson.Theprophetelijah,also
poor, asked for a “little cake” (1Kgs.
17:13). Jesus saw awomanput two
smallcoppercoinsinthetreasury,and
saidofher,“Trulyitellyou,thispoor
widowhasputinmorethanallthose
whoare contributing to the treasury.
Forallofthemhavecontributedoutof
their abundance; but she out of her
povertyhasputineverythingshehad,
allshehadtoliveon”(Mark12:43-44).
itisimportanttonotethatJesusdoes
notuseherofferingasanexampleof
whatthepooroughttodo.Hesimply
observes her poverty and the size of
her offering relative towhat she has.
Boththesestoriesgainspecialsignifi-
cancewhenseenthroughthepoverty
ofJesus.whatdidJesusdotosupport
himself?

in the abject poverty of his cruci-
fixion, we learn something of how
Jesussurvivedfromdaytoday,“There
were alsowomen looking on from a
distance; among them were Mary
Magdalene, andMary themother of
James the younger and Joses, and
salome.Theseusedtofollowhimand

provided for him when he was in
Galilee; and thereweremany other
womenwhohadcomeupwithhimto
Jerusalem”(Mark15:40-41).Hisdaily
lifewasacrucifixionofpovertyhebore
onourbehalf.“Foryouknowthegen-
erousgraceofourLord JesusChrist,
that thoughhewasrich,yet foryour
sakeshebecamepoor, so that byhis
poverty youmight become rich” (2
Cor.8:9).

ThepovertyandabasementofJesus
arethe“sacrificeofhimself ”forthelife
oftheworld.Hehumbledhimself.He
loweredhimself.Hedrankthecupof
humanpovertyandhumanmisery.He
went tohell.Hegatheredevery frag-
mentofhumanitylestanythingbelost.
Hisonce-for-allofferingofbreathand
blood is eternally significant, effica-
ciousineverytime,imputedtoevery
electsoul.inhisdeathandonthecross
Jesus, strange to say, “enteredheaven
itself ”andappeared“inthepresenceof
Godonourbehalf ”(Heb.9:24).what
hedidonceintime,hedoeseternally.
Heoffershimselfforus,intercedesfor
us,andiseverwithusinthepowerof
hisdivinespirit.

Considertherichandpowerful.“Do
notputyourtrustinprinces,inmor-
tals,inwhomthereisnohelp.when
theirbreathdeparts,theyreturntothe
earth;on thatday theirplansperish”
(Ps. 146:3-4).we all go down to the
dust.inourhumanneed,intruth,our
poverty,weeagerlyawaittheonewho
willsaveus(Heb.9:28).

LookitUp
ReadHebrews9:28.

ThinkAboutit
enrichedinChrist,wearestillpooras
weawaithim.

situatedalongtheGulfofMexico,the
DioceseofsouthwestFlorida’s76parishes
andmissionsincludethecitiesofTampa,
st.Petersburg,naples,sarasota,
Bradenton,andFt.Myers.Our14
diocesanschoolsandthreecollege
missionsareeducatinganewgeneration
ofepiscopalians.AtourDayspring
episcopalConferenceCenter,wetrain
andequipyouth,laity,andclergyin
servingChristinallpersons.Formedin
1969,weseektoliveoutChrist’s
commissioninsouthwestFloridaby
honoringourtradition,providingmercy
inmission,andbuildingforthefuture.
Visitusonlineatwww.episcopalswfl.org.

The Diocese of Southwest Florida
800525thstreeteast,Parrish,FL34219
941.556.0315 | episcopalswfl.org
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Christ Church Cathedral
900Broadway,nashville,Tn37203
615.255.7729•christcathedral.org

Foundedin1829andsituatedintheheart
ofdowntownnashville,ChristChurch
wasnamedacathedralparishin1994.
eofficialseatfortheBishopof
Tennessee,ChristChurchCathedralisa
gatheringplaceforprayerbook-minded
Christiansacross
MiddleTennessee.
ecathedral’slifeis
anchoredinthe
worshipofGod,
offeringnumerous
opportunitiesfor
serviceandfellowship
forparishionersofall
ages—urban
outreachministries,
educationalprograms,symposia,anda
popularartsseries.edeanand
cathedralvestryhavecalledparishioners
tobedisciples,evangelists,servants,
stewards,andfriendswhowelcomethe
stranger,bearoneanother’sburdens,and
shareintheministryoftheapostles’

teachingandfellowship.

A LIVING CHURCH Partner



SEEKING MEMBERS
HOLY HIKES™ ECO-MINISTRY— launch a chap-
ter in your diocese of this growing network of eco-min-
istries committed to rebuilding Communion with all of
God’s creation and worshiping God in the beauty of the
outdoors. More info online at www.holyhikes.org

Order now! The Episcopal Musician’s Handbook

livingchurch.org/emh • 800.211.2771

FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal
flags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond,VA.
Please contact us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by email at
festflags@aol.com.

THREE-BEDROOM CONDO: Episcopal family in
Palm Desert, CA, and close to St Margaret’s Church has
3-bedroom, 3-bath condo for rent for Christmas, New
Year’s, and the season. South facing with the sun all day
looking across double fairway to the mountains. Email:
krjesson@cs.com

RECTOR: Christ the King Episcopal Church, Nor-
mal, IL (Diocese of Springfield) is seeking a permanent
Part-Time, Retired, or Bi-vocational Rector. The ideal
candidate will be a Prayerful Preacher — Approachable
Pastor — Scriptural Teacher — Empowering Evangel-
ist, who fully embodies the love of Christ for all.  The
successful candidate will play a strategic role as CTK
looks to grow into a larger congregation by sharing the
Gospel with the surrounding community.
CTK is in central Illinois in the Twin Cities of

Bloomington and Normal.  This area is home to four
universities/colleges and thriving financial services and
healthcare industries.  
Please send a cover letter and resume with refer-

ences to The Rev. Shawn W. Denney, Diocesan Transi-
tion Minister, archdeacon@episcopalspringfield.org
217-525-1876.     
RECEIVING NAMES UNTIL NOVEMBER 15, 2018
Opportunity details and Ministry Profile: www.ctk4u.org

FULL-TIME RECTOR: Bethesda Episcopal Church,
organized in 1830 and located in the heart of Saratoga
Springs, NY, is seeking a full-time rector to serve a parish
of 450 members with an Average Sunday Attendance of
161 comprised of mostly 55+ adults. We are a congrega-
tion who worship in the Anglo-Catholic manner and are
committed to serving our community’s homeless, the less
fortunate and the elderly.
Saratoga Springs, a dynamic growth city with a pop-

ulation of about 28,000, is 30 miles north of the New
York State Capital, Albany, NY, and is centrally located
between New York City and Montreal, Canada. We
have a brand new rectory and are in the process of build-
ing a new parish hall and community center adjacent to
our historic church.
Our ideal candidate is an experienced ordained Epis-

copal priest of a church similar in size to ours. He, or
she, is a high-energy person who displays enthusiastic
preaching, teaching and pastoral care skills and is will-
ing to make a strong commitment to growing our church
by attracting young adults and children to worship with
us as we proceed “Toward a 3rd Century.”
For more information, please visit our website:
http://bethesdachurch.org 
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CLAssiFieDsSTATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

The Living Church is published 20 times per year.
Annual subscription price is $55.00. The office of publi-
cation and general business office are located at 816 E.
Juneau Ave., P.O. Box 510705, Milwaukee, Milwaukee
County, WI 53203-0121. Publication number 0024-
5240.
The name and address of the publisher are: The Liv-

ing Church Foundation, Inc., 816 E. Juneau Ave., P.O.
Box 510705, Milwaukee, WI 53203-0121.
The name and address of the editor are: Christopher

Wells, 816 E. Juneau Ave., P.O. Box 510705, Milwau-
kee, WI 53203-0121.
The name and address of the managing editor are:

John E. Schuessler, 816 E. Juneau Ave., P.O. Box
510705, Milwaukee, WI 53203-0121.
The owner is: The Living Church Foundation, Inc.,

a non-profit corporation with no stockholders, located
at 816 E. Juneau Ave., P.O. Box 510705, Milwaukee,
WI 53203-0121.
Known bondholder, mortgagees, and other security

holders owning or holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages or other securities are:
none.
The purpose, function, and non-profit status of this

organization and the exempt status for Federal income
tax purposes have not changed during the preceding 12
months.

EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIRCULATION

The average number of copies of each issue during
the preceding 12 months are:
A. Total number of copies printed—net press run: 6061
B. Paid and/or requested circulation:

1. Paid/requested outside-county mail subscrip-
tions stated on form 3541: 3,255

2. Paid in-county subscriptions: 0
3. Sales through dealers, etc.: 0
4. Other classes mailed through the USPS: 0

C. Total paid distribution: 3,255
D. Non-requested distribution by mail: 

1. Outside-county as stated on form 3541: 2,782
2. In-county as stated on form 3541: 0
3. Other classes mailed through USPS: N/A
4. Free distribution outside the mail: N/A

E. Total non-requested distribution: 2,782
F. Total distribution:
G. Copies not distributed: 
H. Total: 
I. Percent paid and/or requested circulation: 53%

The actual number of copies of single issues
published nearest filing date (Oct. 21, 2017) are: 
A. Total number of copies printed—net press run: 4,781
B. Paid and/or requested circulation:

1. Paid/requested outside-county mail subscrip-
tions stated on form 3541: 3,529

2. Paid in-county subscriptions: 0
3. Sales through dealers, etc.: N/A
4. Other classes mailed through the USPS: N/A

C. Total paid distribution: 3,529
D. Non-requested distribution by mail: 

1. Outside-county as stated on form 3541: 1,131
2. In-county as stated on form 3541: 0
3. Other classes mailed through USPS: N/A
4. Free distribution outside the mail: N/A

E. Total non-requested distribution: 1,981
F. Total distribution: 4,660
G. Copies not distributed: 75
H. Total: 4,735
I. Percent paid and/or requested circulation: 76.9%
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Tucson, Arizona
sT. PHILIP’s In THe HILLs
4440 n Campbell Ave.
520.299.6421
stphilipstucson.org

Vail, Colorado
CHURCH OF THe TRAnsFIGURATIOn
19 Vail Rd. • 970.476.0618
episcopalvail.com

Jacksonville, Florida
DIOCese OF FLORIDA
325 n. market st. • 904.356.1328
diocesefl.org

Orlando, Florida
DIOCese OF CenTRAL FLORIDA
1017 e. Robinson st. • 407.423.3567
cfdiocese.org

sarasota, Florida
CHURCH OF THe ReDeemeR
222 south Palm Ave. • 941.955.4263
redeemersarasota.org

Vero beach, Florida
TRInITy CHURCH
2365 Pine Ave. • 772.567.1146
trinityvero.org

Augusta, Georgia
CHURCH OF THe GOOD
sHePHeRD
2230 walton way • 706.738.3386
goodshepherd-augusta.org

savannah, Georgia
sT. JOHn’s CHURCH
1 w. macon st. • 912.232.1251
stjohnssav.org

springfield, Illinois
DIOCese OF sPRInGFIeLD
821 s. second st. • 217.525.1876
episcopalspringfield.org

salina, Kansas
sAInT FRAnCIs FOUnDATIOn
405 e. Iron Ave. • 800.898.4896
thesaintfrancisfoundation.org

shreveport, Louisiana
sT. mARK’s CATHeDRAL 
908 Rutherford street • 318.221.3360
www.stmarkscatheral.net

Hagerstown, maryland
sAInT JAmes sCHOOL
17641 College Rd. • 301.733.9330
stjames.edu

boston, massachusetts
THe CHURCH OF THe ADVenT
30 brimmer st. • 617.523.2377
theadventboston.org

Greenwich, new york
COmmUnITy OF sT. mARy
eAsTeRn PROVInCe
242 Cloister way • 518.692.3028
stmaryseast.net

new york, new york
ePIsCOPAL CHURCH FOUnDATIOn
475 Riverside Dr., ste. 750
800.697.2858
episcopalfoundation.org

new york, new york
sT. THOmAs CHURCH
FIFTH AVenUe
1 west 53rd st. • 212.757.7013
saintthomaschurch.org

new york, new york
TRInITy wALL sTReeT
74 Trinity Pl. • 212.602.0800
trinitywallstreet.org

Tonawanda, new york
DIOCese OF wesTeRn new yORK
1064 brighton Rd. • 716.881.0660
episcopalwny.org

Raleigh, north Carolina
sT. TImOTHy’s CHURCH
4523 six Forks Rd. • 919.787.7590
sttimothyschurch.org

Cincinnati, Ohio
DIOCese OF sOUTHeRn OHIO
412 sycamore st. • 800.582.1712
diosohio.org

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
ALL sOULs’ CHURCH
6400 n. Pennsylvania Ave. • 405.842.1461
allsoulsokc.com

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
DIOCese OF OKLAHOmA
924 n. Robinson Ave. • 405.232.4820
episcopaloklahoma.org

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
DIOCese OF PennsyLVAnIA
3717 Chestnut st., ste. 300
215.627.6434
diopa.org

wayne, Pennsylvania
sT. DAVID’s CHURCH
763 s. Valley Forge Rd. • 610.688.7947
stdavidschurch.org

nashville, Tennessee
DIOCese OF Tennessee
3700 woodmont blvd. • 615.251.3322
edtn.org

nashville, Tennessee
sT. GeORGe’s CHURCH
4715 Harding Pike • 615.385.2150
stgeorgesnashville.org

sewanee, Tennessee
COmmUnITy OF sT. mARy
sOUTHeRn PROVInCe
1100 st. mary’s Lane • 931.598.0046
stmary-conventsewanee.org
by the generous gift of the Rt. Rev.
& Mrs. D. Bruce MacPherson

Dallas, Texas
CHURCH OF THe GOOD
sHePHeRD
11122 midway Rd. • 214.351.6468
goodshepherddallas.org

THE LIVING CHURCH Partners 2018
SPONSORS

THE LIVING CHURCH seeks to build up the body, urged on by the love of Christ (see 2 Cor. 5).
To become a TLC Partner, please contact Christopher Wells: cwells@livingchurch.org or (414) 292-1240.

(Continued on next page)DIOCese OF PennsyLVAnIA

ALL sOULs’, OKLAHOmA CITy



GUARANTORS
Dallas, Texas
CHURCH OF THe InCARnATIOn
3966 mcKinney Ave.
214.521.5101
incarnation.org

Dallas, Texas
DIOCese OF DALLAs
1630 n. Garrett Ave.
214.826.8310
edod.org

Dallas, Texas
sT. mICHAeL AnD ALL AnGeLs
8011 Douglas Ave. • 214.363.5471
saintmichael.org

Houston, Texas
THe CHURCH OF sT. JOHn
THe DIVIne
2450 River Oaks blvd.
713.622.3600
sjd.org

Houston, Texas
DIOCese OF TeXAs
1225 Texas Ave. • 713.520.6444
epicenter.org

Houston, Texas
sT. DUnsTAn’s CHURCH
14301 stuebner Airline Rd.
281.440.1600
saintdunstans.org

Houston, Texas
sT. mARTIn’s CHURCH
717 sage Rd. • 713.621.3040
stmartinsepiscopal.org

san Antonio, Texas
CHRIsT CHURCH
510 belknap Pl. • 210.736.3132
cecsa.org

san Antonio, Texas
DIOCese OF wesT TeXAs
111 Torcido Dr. • 210.824.5387
dwtx.org

west brattleboro, Vermont
JeRUsALem PeACebUILDeRs
P.O. box 2020 • 802.254.0068
jerusalempeacebuilders.org

milwaukee, wisconsin
CATHeDRAL CHURCH 
OF ALL sAInTs
818 e. Juneau Ave.
414.271.7719
ascathedral.org

(Continued from previous page) mobile, Alabama
CHRIsT CHURCH CATHeDRAL
115 s. Conception st.
251.438.1822
christchurchcathedralmobile.org

Carlsbad, California
sT. mICHAeL’s by-THe-seA
2775 Carlsbad blvd.
760.729.8901
stmichaelsbythesea.org

meriden, Connecticut
ePIsCOPAL CHURCH
In COnneCTICUT
290 Pratt street, box 52
203.639.3501
episcopalct.org

washington, D.C.
CHRIsT CHURCH, GeORGeTOwn
31st and O sts. nw
202.333.6677
christchurchgeorgetown.org

maitland, Florida
CHURCH OF THe GOOD
sHePHeRD
331 Lake Ave. • 407.644.5350
goodshepherdmaitland.com

miami, Florida
DIOCese OF sOUTHeAsT
FLORIDA
525 n.e. 15 st. • 305.373.0881
diosef.org

Oviedo, Florida
CAnTeRbURy ReTReAT 
& COnFeRenCe CenTeR
1601 Alafaya Trail • 407.365.5571
canterburyretreat.org

Parrish, Florida
DIOCese OF sOUTHwesT
FLORIDA
8005 25th st. e. • 941.556.0315
episcopalswfl.org

savannah, Georgia
THe COLLeGIATe CHURCH
OF sT. PAUL THe APOsTLe
1802 Abercorn st. • 912.232.0274
stpaulsavannah.org

Indianapolis, Indiana
DIOCese OF InDIAnAPOLIs
1100 w. 42nd st. • 317.926.5454
indydio.org

Des moines, Iowa
DIOCese OF IOwA
225 37th st. • 515.277.6165
iowaepiscopal.org

Lafayette, Louisiana
CHURCH OF THe AsCensIOn
1030 Johnston st. • 337.232.2732
ascensionlafayette.com

new Orleans, Louisiana
DIOCese OF LOUIsIAnA
1623 7th st. • 504.895.6634
edola.org

ellicott City, maryland
sT. JOHn’s PARIsH
DAy sCHOOL
9130 Frederick Road
410.465-7644
stjohnspds.org

Potomac, maryland
sT. FRAnCIs CHURCH
10033 River Rd • 301.365.2055
stfrancispotomac.org

Grand Rapids, michigan
GRACe CHURCH
1815 Hall st. se • 616.241.4631
gracechurchgr.org

minneapolis, minnesota
ePIsCOPAL CHURCH
In mInnesOTA
1101 w. broadway Ave.
612.871.5311
episcopalmn.org

st. Louis, missouri
sT. PeTeR’s CHURCH
110 n. warson Road
314.993.2306
stpetersepiscopal.org

Jackson, mississippi
DIOCese OF mIssIssIPPI
118 n. Congress st.
601.948.5954
dioms.org

Albuquerque, new mexico
DIOCese OF THe RIO GRAnDe
6400 Coors blvd n.w.
505.881.0636
dioceserg.org

santa Fe, new mexico
CHURCH OF THe HOLy FAITH
311 e. Palace Ave. • 505.982.4447
holyfaithchurchsf.org

Cooperstown, new york
CHRIsT CHURCH
46 River st. • 607.547.9555
christchurchcooperstown.org

Garden City, new york
DIOCese OF LOnG IsLAnD
36 Cathedral Ave.
516.248.4800
dioceseli.org

Greenwich, new york
DIOCese OF ALbAny
580 burton Rd. • 518.692.3350
albanyepiscopaldiocese.org

new york, new york
CALVARy–sT. GeORGe’s
61 Gramercy Park n.
646.723.4178
calvarystgeorges.org

new york, new york
GRACe CHURCH
802 broadway • 212.254.2000
www.gracechurchnyc.org

Troy, new york
sT. JOHn’s CHURCH
146 1st st. • 518.274.5884
stjohnstroy.org

Durham, north Carolina
sT. sTePHen’s CHURCH
82 Kimberly Dr. • 919.493.5451
ststephensdurham.dionc.org

Providence, Rhode Island
s. sTePHen’s CHURCH
114 George st. • 401.421.6702
sstephens.org

Columbia, south Carolina
DIOCese OF UPPeR
sOUTH CAROLInA
1115 marion st. • 803.771.7800
edusc.org

Hendersonville, Tennessee
sT. JOsePH OF ARImATHeA
103 Country Club Dr.
615.824.2910
stjosephofarimathea.org

nashville, Tennessee
CHRIsT CHURCH CATHeDRAL
900 broadway • 615.255.7729
christcathedral.org

Corpus Christi, Texas
CHURCH OF THe GOOD
sHePHeRD
700 s. Upper broadway
361.882.1735
cotgs.org

Fort worth, Texas
DIOCese OF FORT wORTH
2900 Alemeda st.
817.244.2885
fwepiscopal.org

Houston, Texas
sT. FRAnCIs CHURCH
345 Piney Point Rd.
713.782.1270
sfch.org
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Kinston, north Carolina
DIOCese OF eAsT CAROLInA
705 Doctors Dr. • 252.522.0885
diocese-eastcarolina.org

winston-salem, north Carolina
sT. TImOTHy’s CHURCH
2575 Parkway Dr. • 336.765.0294
sttimothysws.org

Fargo, north Dakota
DIOCese OF nORTH DAKOTA
3600 25th st. s. • 701.235.6688
ndepiscopal.org

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
DIOCese OF PITTsbURGH
325 Oliver Avenue, suite 300
412.721.0853
episcopalpgh.org

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
sT. AnDRew’s CHURCH
5801 Hampton st. 
412.661.1245
standrewspgh.org

Allen, Texas
CHURCH OF THe sAVIOR
110 s. Alma Dr. • 214.785.1612
ofthesavior.org

Dallas, Texas
sT. AUGUsTIne’s OAK CLIFF
1302 w. Kiest blvd. • 214.371.3441
staugustinesoakcliff.org

Irving, Texas
CHURCH OF THe ReDeemeR
2700 warren Cir. • 972.255.4171
redeemer-irving.org

Lubbock, Texas
DIOCese OF nORTHwesT
TeXAs
1802 broadway • 806.763.1370
nwtdiocese.org

Tyler, Texas
CHRIsT CHURCH
118 s. bois d’Arc • 903.597.9854
christchurchtyler.org

waco, Texas
HOLy sPIRIT CHURCH
1624 wooded Acres Dr.
254.772.1982
holyspiritwaco.com

Charlottesville, Virginia
mOCKInGbIRD mInIsTRIes
100 w. Jefferson st. 
434.293.2347
mbird.com

seattle, washington
DIOCese OF OLymPIA
1551 10th Ave. e • 206.325.4200
ecww.org

Delavan, wisconsin
CHRIsT CHURCH
503 e. walworth Ave.
262.728.5292
christchurchdelavan.com

Phoenix, Arizona
DIOCese OF ARIZOnA 
114 w. Roosevelt st.
602.254.0976
azdiocese.org

Tucson, Arizona
sT. mICHAeL AnD ALL AnGeLs
CHURCH
602 n. wilmot Road
520.886.7292
smallangelstucson.org

wilmington, Delaware
DIOCese OF DeLAwARe
913 wilson Rd. • 302.256.0374
delaware.church

santa Rosa beach, Florida
CHRIsT THe KInG CHURCH
480 n. County Hwy. 393
850.267.3332
christthekingfl.org

Tallahassee, Florida
CHURCH OF THe
HOLy COmFORTeR
2015 Fleischmann Rd.
850.877.2712
hc-ec.org

south bend, Indiana
DIOCese OF nORTHeRn
InDIAnA
117 n. Lafayette blvd.
574.233.6489
ednin.org

Portland, maine
DIOCese OF mAIne
143 state st. • 207.772-1953
episcopalmaine.org

Las Vegas, nevada
DIOCese OF neVADA
9480 s. eastern Ave., ste. 236
702.737.9190
episcopalnevada.org

Passaic, new Jersey
sT. JOHn’s CHURCH
215 Lafayette Ave.
973.779.0966
stjohnspriestpassaic.com

Henrietta, new york
DIOCese OF ROCHesTeR
3825 e. Henrietta Rd. ste. 100
585.473.2977
www.episcopalrochester.org

new york, new york
CHRIsT & sT. sTePHen’s
CHURCH
120 w. 69th st. • 212.787.2755
csschurch.org 

Chapel Hill, north Carolina
CHURCH OF THe HOLy FAmILy
200 Hayes Rd. • 919.942.3108
chfepiscopal.org

navasota, Texas
CAmP ALLen
18800 Fm 362 • 936.825.7175
campallen.org

Fairfax, Virginia
TRURO AnGLICAn CHURCH
10520 main st. • 703.273.1300
truroanglican.com

Richmond, Virginia
DIOCese OF VIRGInIA
110 w. Franklin st. • 800.DIOCese
thediocese.net

Richmond, Virginia
sT. mATTHew’s ePIsCOPAL
CHURCH
1101 Forest Ave. • 804.288.1911
stmattsrva.org

Charleston, west Virginia
DIOCese OF wesT VIRGInIA
1608 Virginia st. e.
304.344.3597
wvdiocese.org

Appleton, wisconsin
DIOCese OF FOnD DU LAC
1051 n. Lynndale Dr. ste. 1b
920.830.8866
episcopalfonddulac.org

sOCIeTy OF mARy
AmeRICAn ReGIOn
superior: Fr. John D. Alexander
114 George st.
Providence, RI 02906-1189
somamerica.org
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www.WestminsterCommunitiesFL.org

Bradenton | Jacksonville | Orlando | St. Augustine | St. Petersburg | Tallahassee | Winter Park

1-800-948-1881 ext. 226

Call today to learn how a Westminster community  
honors your service to the church.

TRADE IN YOUR SNOW BOOTS  
FOR WARM WINTER LIVING
Enjoy the appeal of the Sunshine State with Westminster Communities of Florida, o�ering 
10 communities featuring great options to �t your lifestyle. Choose from waterfront, 
suburban and city locations throughout Florida. Discover an 
active lifestyle to meet every interest, made sunnier by wellness 
and lifelong learning. No matter what choice you make, 
you’ll love a lifestyle enhanced by services and amenities like 
restaurant-style dining, housekeeping and more. Plus, rest easier 
with the assurance of supportive services available on campus.
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